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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

MiDWEST GENERATION,LLC, )
JOLIET GENERATING STATION,

)
Petitioner )

)
V. ) P03 ____________

) (Permit Appeal— Air)
ILLiNOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

)
Respondent. )

NOTICE OF FILING

To: Pollution Control Board,Attn: Clerk Division of Legal Counsel
JamesR. ThompsonCenter Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
100 W. Randolph 1021 North GrandAvenue,East
Suite 11-500 P.O.Box 19276
Chicago,Illinois 60601 Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

PLEASETAKE NOTICE that! havetoday filed with the Office of the Clerk of the
Pollution control Boardthe original and ninecopiesof the Appealof CAAPPPermit of
Midwest Generation, LLC, Joliet GeneratingStationand the Appearancesof Sheldon A.
Zabel, KathleenC. Bassi, StephenJ. Bonebrake, JoshuaIt More, andKavita M. Patel,copiesof
whichareherewithserved upon you.

KathleenC. Bassi

Dated: November2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenJ. Bonebrake
JoshuaR. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCHIFFHARDIN, EL?
6600 SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago,ilLinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC,
JOLIET GENERATINGSTATION,

)
Petitioner,

)
V. ) PCB _______________

(Permit Appeal — Air)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

Therebytile my appearancein this proceeding,on behalfof Midwest Generation.LLC.
JolietGeneratingStation.

KathleenC. Bassi

Dated: November2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenJ. Bonebrake
JoshuaK. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCHIFFHARDIN, LLP
6600 SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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BEFORE 11-1K ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC,
.IOLIET GENERATING STATION, )

)
Petitioner,

)
v. ) PCB_

) (Permit Appeal— Air)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

therebyfile my appearancein this proceeding,on behalfof Midwest Generation,LLC,
JolietGeneratingStation.

A
I / / .

~Vph~n .1. Bonebrake
(//

Dated: November2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenJ. Bonebrake
JoshuaR. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCHIEF I-IARDIN, LLP
6600 SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLI3OARI)

MIDWEST GENERATION, LIAC,
.JOLIET GENERATINGSTATION, )

)
Petitioner,

)
v. ) PCB ____________

(Permit Appeal— Air)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

)
Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

I herebyfile my appearancein this proceeding,on behalfof MidwestGeneration,LLC,
JolietGeneratingStation.

/ __Th m

/~~y/z (/
- -t~- -

// JoshuaR. More

Dated: November2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenJ. Bonebrake
JoshuaR. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCHIFF1-TARDIN, LLP
6600SearsTower
233 SouthWaekerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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BEFORETIlE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOAR!)

MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC,
JOLIET GENERATING STATION,

)
Petitioner, )

)
) PCB ____________

(Permit Appeal— Air)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

)
Respondent.

APPEARANCE

I herebyfile my appearancein this proceeding,on behalfof Midwest Generation,LLC,
Joliet GeneratingStation.

t~ ~
Kavita M. Patel

Dated: November2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenJ. Bonebrake
JoshuaIt. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCHIFFHARDIN, LLP
6600 SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
3 T2-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOAR!)

MIDWEST GENERATION, IJLC,
JOLIET GENERATINGSTATION,

Petitioner,

V.

ILLINOIS ENViRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

Respondent.

)

)
)
) PCB____________

(PermitAppeal— Air)

)
)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

1, the undersigned,certi~rthat! haveservedtheattachedAppealoICAAPP Permitof
Midwest Generation,LLC, JolietGeneratingStationandAppearancesof SheldonA. Zahel,
KathleenC. Bassi,StephenJ. Bonebrake,JoshuaIt. More, andKavita M. Pate!,

by electronicdelivery uponthe following
person:

PollutionControl Board, Attn: Clerk
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 W. Randolph
Suite 11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

~een~.assi

Dated: November2, 2005

and by electronicandfirst classmail upon
the Following person:

Division of Legal Counsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 North Grand Avenue,East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield,Illinois 62794-9276

Sheldon A. Zabel
Kathleen C. Bassi
StephenJ. Bonebrake
Joshua R. More
Kavita M. Pate!
SCHIFFHARDIN, LLP
6600Searslower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL1BOARD

MII) WEST GENERATION, LLC,
JOLIET GENERATING STATION,

)
Petitioner,

)
V. ) PCH___________

(Permit Appeal— Air)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

)
Respondent.

APPEARANCE

I herebyfile my appearancein this proceeding,on behalfof MidwestGeneration,LLC,
Joliet GeneratingStation.

/1

SheldonA. Zabel
7

Dated: November2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenA. Boncbrake
JoshuaR. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCHIFFFIARDIN, lIP
6600 SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC,
JOLIET GENERATING STATION,

)
Petitioner,

)
V. ) PCB ___________

) (Permit Appeal — Air)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY,

)
Respondent. )

APPEAL OF CAAPP PERMIT

NOW COMESPetitioner,MIDWEST GENERATION,LII’., .IOLIET GENERATING

STATION (“Petitioner,” “Joliet,” or “Midwest Generation”),pursuantto Section40.2of the

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”) (415 ILCS 5140.2)and 35 Ill.Adm.Code§ 105.300

c/ seq.,andrequestsahearingbefore the Boardto contestthe decisionscontainedin thepermit

issuedto Petitioneron September29, 2005,underthe CleanAir Act PermitProgram(“CAAPP”

or “Title V”) set forth at Section39.5 of the Act (415 ILCS 5/39.5). In supportof its Petition,

Petitionerstatesas follows:

I. BACKGROUND
(35 ltl.Adrn.Code § 105.304(a))

1. On November15, 1990,Congressamendedthe CleanAir Act (42 U.S.C.

§~7401-7671q)andincludedin the amendmentsat Title V arequirementfor anational

operatingpermitprogram. The Title V programwas to be implementedby stateswith approved

programs. Illinois’ Title V program,the CAAPP,was fully andfinally approvedby theU.S.

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“USEPA”) on December4, 2001 (66 Fed.Reg.72946). The

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Agency”) hashadthe authorityto issueCAAPP
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permitssinceat leastMarch 7, 1995,when the statewasgrantedinterim approvalof its CAAPP

(60 Fed.lteg.12478). Illinois’ Title V programis set forth al Section3~.5of the Act, 35

IIl.Adm.Code20l.SubpartF, and35 IIl.Adm.Code ‘art 270.

2. The Jolict GeneratingStation(“Joliet” or the “Station”), AgencyID. No.

197809AA0,is an electric generatingstation ownedby MidwestGeneration,LLC, and operated

by Midwest Generation,LLC — JolietGeneratingStation. The Jolietelectricalgeneratingunits

(“EGUs”) went online between1959 and 1966. TheJolietGeneratingStationis locatedat 1800

ChannahonRoad,Joliet, Will County, Illinois 60436,within theChicagoozoneand PM2.5t

nonattaitirnentareas. Joliet is an intermediateloadplantandcangenerateapproxiniately1460

megawatts.Midwest Generationemploys240 peopleat the JolietGeneratingStation.

3. Midwest Generationoperatesfive coal-firedboilersat jolict that havethe

capability to fire at variousmodesthat includethe combinationof coal, naturalgas,and/or fuel

oil as their principal fuels. In addition,the boilers lire naturalgasor hid oil as auxiliary fuel

during startupand for flamestabilization, Certain alternativefuels, suchas usedoils generated

on-site,may beutilized as well. Jolietalsooperatesassociatedcoal handling,coal processing,

andashhandlingactivities. In addition to the boilers,Jolietoperates5 distillateoil-fired internal

combustionenginesto provideelectricity for on-sitepowerneedson an emergencyor standby

basis. Finally, theretwo 1,500-gallongasolinetankslocatedat Joliet, to provide fuel for Station

vehicles.

4. Jolietis amajorsourcesubjectto Title V. Jolietis subjectto the Emissions

ReductionMarketSystem(ERMS) but haslimited its emissionsof VOC to lessthan 15 tonsper

ozoneseasonandso is not requiredto hold andsurrenderallotmenttradingunits (ATUs). The

Particulatematterless than 2.5 microns in aerodynamicdiameter.

.7 -
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EGUsat Jolietaresubjectto bothof Illinois’ NOx reductionprograms: the “0.25 averaging”

programat 35 IlI.Adm,Code21 7.SuhpartsV andthe “NOx tradingprogram”or “NOx SIPcall”

at 35 TII.Adm.Codc21 7.SubpartW. Joliet is subjectto the federalAcid RainProgramat Title IV

of the CleanAir Act andwas issueda Phase!!Acid RainPermit on March 18,2005.

5. Emissionsof nitrogenoxides(“NOx”) from Boiler S arecontrolledby overfire

air, andNOx emissionsfrom Boilers71, 72, 81,and 82 arecontrolledby low NOx burnersand

overfireair. Emissionsof sulfur dioxide (“SO~”)from the EGUsarecontrolledby limiting the

sulfur contentof the fuel used for the boilers. Likewise, Jolietmonitorsandlimits the sulfur

contentof the fuel oil usedat the station in the boilers. Particulatematter(“PM”) emissionsfrom

the boilersarecontrolledby an electrostaticprecipitator(“ESP”). Fugitive PM emissionsfrom

variouscoal andashhandlingactivitiesarecontrolledthrough,enclosures,baghouses,covers,

dustsuppressants,andwatersprays,as necessaryandappropriate.Emissionsof carbon

monoxide(“CO”) arelimited throughgood combustionpracticesin the boilers. VOC emissions

from the gasolinestoragetanksarecontrolledby the useof submergedloading pipes.

Additionally, bulk distributorsof the gasolinestoredin thetanksdeliver gasolinethat complies

with the applicableReidvaporpressureandarc requiredto comply with StageI vaporcontrol

mechanismsandprocedures,both by rule andby contract.

6. The Agencyreceivedthe original CAAPP permitapplicationfor the JolietStation

on September7, 1995, andassignedApplicationNo. 95090046. Petitionersubstantiallyupdated

this applicationon September19,2002,March26, 2003,andMay 24,2005. The CAAPP permit

applicationwas timely submittedandupdated,andPetitionerrequestedand was grantedan

applicationshield,pursuantto Section39.5(5)(h). Petitionerhaspaid feesas set forth at Section

39.5(18)of theAct sincesubmittingthe applicationfor aCAAPP permitfor the Joliet

-3-
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GeneratingStationtotaling $1.6 million since1995. Joliet’sstateoperatingpermitshave

continuedin frill force and effect sincesubmittalof the CAAPP permitapplication,pursuantto

Section9.1(f) of the Act.

7. The Agency issueda final draft permit for public reviewon June4, 2003. ‘[he

Agency subsequentlyhelda hearingon the draft permit on August25, 2003,in theCity of Joliet,

which representativesof Midwest Generationattendedandpresentedtestimony. Midwest

Generationfiled wTitten commentswith the Agency regardingthe Jolietdraft permit on

September24, 2003.2 ‘ftc Agency issuedaproposedpermit for the JolietStationon October6,

2003. Although this permitwas not technicallyopenfor public comment,as it had beensentto

USEPA for its commentas requiredby Title V, MidwestGeneration,nevertheless,submitted

commentson November19, 2003. Subsequently,in Deccmber2004, the Agency issueda draft

revisedproposedpermit for Petitioner’sandotherinterestedpersons’comments.Midwest

Generationagaincommented.‘l’he Agency issueda seconddraft revisedproposedpermit in July

2005 andallowedthe Petitionerandotherinterestedpersons10 daysto comment. At the same

time, the Agencyreleasedits preliminary ResponsivenessSummary,which was a draft of its

responseto comments,and invitedcommenton that documentas well. MidwestGeneration

submittedcommentson this versionof the permitsproposedfor all six of its generatingstations

togetherandon thepreliminaryResponsivenessSummaryon August 1, 2005. The Agency

submittedtherevisedproposedpermitto USEPAfor its 45-dayreviewon August 15, 2005. The

Agencydid not seekfurthercommenton the permit from the Petitioneror otherinterested

persons,and MidwestGenerationhasnot submittedanyfurthercomments,basedupon the

2 Midwest Generationhasattachedthe appealed permit to this Petition. However, thedraft andproposedpermits
andotherdocumentsreferredto herein shouldbe included in theadministrativerecordthat theAgency-will file.
Other documentsreferredto in this Petition, suchas casesor Boarddecisions,are easilyaccessible. In the
interestsof economy,then,Midwest Generationis not attachingsuchdocumentsto this Petition,

-4-
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understandingthat the Agencyhadevery intention to issuethe permit at the endof’USEPA’s

reviewperiod.

8. The final permitwas,indeed,issuedon September29, 2005.~Althoughsomeof

Petitioner’scommentshavebeenaddressedin the variousiterationsof the permit, it still contains

termsand conditionsthatarenot acceptableto Petitioner,including conditionsthat arecontrary

to applicablelaw andconditionsthat first appeared,at leastin their final detail, in the August

2005proposedpermitand uponwhich Petitionerdid nothavethe opportunityto comment. It is

for thesereasonsthat Petitionerherebyappealsthepermit. This permitappealis timely

submittedwithin 35 daysfollowing issuanceof the permit. Petitionerrequeststhatthe Board

reviewthepermit, remandit to the Agency,andorder the Agencyto correctandreissuethe

permit,without furtherpublic proceeding,asappropriate.

11. EFFECTIVENESS OF PERMIT

9. Pursuantto Section 10-65(h)of the Illinois AdministrativeProceduresAct

(“APA”), 5 ILCS 100/10-65,andthe holding in Borg-WarnerCorp. v. Marcy, 427N.E. 2d 415

(lll.App.Ct. 1981)(“Borg-Warner”), the CAAPP permit issuedby the Agencyto Midwest

Generationfor the JolietGeneratingStationdoesnot becomeeffectiveuntil after a ruling by the

Boardon the permit appealand,in theeventof a remand,until the Agencyhasissuedthe permit

consistentwith the Board’sorder. Section10-65(b)providesthat “whena licenseehasmade

timely andsufficient applicationfor the renewalof a licenseor anew licensewith referenceto

any activity of acontinuingnature,theexistinglicenseshallcontinuein full forceandeffect

until the final agencydecisionon the applicationhasbeenmadeunlessa later dateis fixed by

See USEPA/Region5’s Permitswebsiteat <http://www,e~.~ov/reeion5/air/permits/i1online.htn,>3
‘CAAPP permit Records”-3 “Midwest GenerationliME, LLC” for the sourcelocatedat 1800Channahon
Road,Joliet, for the complete“trail” of the milestoneactiondatesfor this permit.

-5-
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orderofa reviewing court.” 5 ll.~CS100/10-65(h). ‘[‘he Borg- Warnercourt found that with

respectto an appealedenvironmentalpennit, the“final agencydecision” is the final decisionby

the Boardin an appeal,not the issuanceof the permit by the Agency. Borg-Warner,427 N.E. 2d

415 at 422; seealsoIBP, inc. v. IL EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.1989 WL 137356(111.

Pollution Control Bd. 1989); Electric Energy, Inc. v. ILL Pollution Control Dcl.. 1985 WL 21205

(Ill. Pollution Control Bd. 1985). Therefore,pursuantto theAPA as interpretedby Borg-

Warner, the entirepermit is not yeteffectiveandthe existing permitsfor the facility continuein

effect.

10. The Act providesat Sections39.5(4)(b)and9.1(f) of the Act thatthe state

operatingpermitcontinuesin effect until issuanceof the CAAPP permit. UnderBorg-Warner,

the CAAPP permit doesnot becomeeffectiveuntil the Boardissuesits orderon this appealand

the Agency hasreissuedthe permit. Therefore,Midwest Generationcurrently hasthe necessary

permits to operatethe JolietGeneratingStation.

11. In the alternative,to avoid any questionas to the limitation on the scopeof the

eft’ectivencssof the permit underthe APA, MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardexercise

its discretionaryauthorityat 35 Ill.Adm.Codc § 105.304(b)andstaythe entirepermit. Sucha

stayis necessaryto protectMidwest Generation’sright to appealandto avoid the impositionof

conditionsbefore it is able to exercisethat right to appeal. Further,compliancewith the myriad

of new monitoring,inspection,reeordkeeping,andreportingconditionsthat are in the CAAPP

permit will beextremelycostly. To complywith conditionsthat are inappropriate,asMidwest

Generationallegesbelow,would causeirreparableharmto MidwestGeneration,including the

impositionof theseunnecessarycostsandthe adverseeffect on MidwestGeneration’sright to

adequatereview on appeal. MidwestGenerationhasno adequateremedyat law otherthanthis

-6-
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appealto the Board. Midwest Generationis likely to succeedon the merits of its appeal,as the

Agencyhasincludedconditionsthat do not reflect “applicablerequirements,”as definedby Title

V, andhasexceededits authorityto imposeconditionsor theconditionsarearbitraryand

capricious. Moreover,the Boardhasstayedtheentiretyof all the CAAPP permitsthat havebeen

appealed.SeeBridgestone/FirestoneOffRoadTire Companyv. IEPA, PCB 02-31(November1.

2001); LoneStar Indu,cirie~Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 03-94(January9,2003);IVielsen& Brainhridge,

LL.C1 v. JEPA, PCB03-98(February6,2003);Saint-GohainContainer.~inc. v. IEPA, PCB04-

47 (November6, 2003); ChampionLaboratories,Inc. ~&JEPA,PCB 04-65 (January8, 2004);

Noveon,Inc. v. IEPA, PCB04-102(January22, 2004);MidwestGeneration,LLC — Collins

GeneratingStation v. IEPA, PCB 04-108(January22.2004);Boardof i’rusteesofEastern

Illinois (Jniversliv v. JEPA, PCB 04-110(February5,2004);Ethyl PetroleumAdditives, Inc., v.

JEPA,PCB04-113 (February5,2004);Oasis Industries,Inc. v. [EPA, PCB04-116(May 6,

2004). The Board shouldcontinueto follow this precedent.

12. Finally, a largenumberof conditionsincludedin this CAAPP permit areappealed

here. ‘I’o require someconditionsof the CAAPP permit to remainin effect while the contested

conditionsarecoveredby the old stateoperatingpermitscreatesanadministrativeenvironment

thatwould be, to saythe least,very confusing. Moreover,the Agency’s failureto provide a

statementof basis,discussedbelow,rendersthe entire permit defective. Therefore,Midwest

Generationrequeststhat the Boardstaytheentirepermit for thesereasons.

13. In sum,pursuantto Section10-65(b)of the APA andBorg-Warner,the entiretyof

the CAAPPpermitdoesnot becomeeffectiveuntil the completionof the administrativeprocess,

which occurswhenthe Boardhasissuedits final ruling on the appealandthe Agencyhasacted

on any remand. (Forthe sakeof simplicity, hereafterthe effectof theAPA will bereferredto as

-7-
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a “stay.”) In the alternative,Midwest Generationrequeststhat the Board,consistentwith its

grantsof stayin otherCAAPP permitappeals.becauseof the pervasivenessof the conditions

appealedthroughoutthe permit, to protectMidwestGeneration’sright to appealandinthe

interestsof administrativeefficiency,stay the entirepermitpursuantto its discretionaryauthority

at 35 IlI.Adm.Code § 105.304(b). In addition,sucha staywill minimize the risk of unnecessary

litigation concerningthe questionof a stayandexpediteresolutionof the underlyingsubstantive

issues. The stateoperatingpermitscurrently in effect will continuein effect throughoutthe

pendenc~of theappealandremand. Therefore,the Stationwill remainsubjectto the termsand

conditionsof thosepermits. As the CAAPP permitcannotimposenew substantiveconditions

upona perniittee(seediscussionbelow), emissionslimitations are the sameunderboth permits.

The environmentwill not be harmedby a stayof the CAAPP permit.

III. ISSUESON APPEAL
(35 IIJ.Adrn.Code §~105.304(a)(2), (3), and (4))

14. As a preliminarymatter,the CAAPP permitsissuedto the Joliet Generating

Stationand20 of the othercoal-firedpowerplantsin the stateon the samedateareverysimilar

in content. The samelanguageappearsin virtually all of the permits. thoughthereare subtle

variationsto someconditionsto reflect the elementsof uniquenessthat are true at the stations.

For example,not all stationshavethe sametypesof emissionsunits. Someunits in the stateare

subjectto New SourcePerformanceStandards(“NSPS”),perhapsNew SourceReview(“NSR”)

or Preventionof SignificantDeterioration(“PSD”), or otherstateor federalprograms,while

othersarenot. Applicablerequirementsmaydiffer becauseof geographiclocation. As aresult,

the appealsof thesepermitsfiled with the Boardwill he equallyas repetitiouswith elementsof

uniquenessreflecting the stations. Further,the issueson appealspanthe gamutof simple

typographicalerrors to extremelycomplexquestionsof law. Petitioner’spresentationin this

-8-
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appealis by issueper unit type, identifying the permit conditionsgiving rise to the appealandthe

conditionsrelatedto them that wouldbe affected,shouldthe BoardgrantPetitioner’sappeal.

Petitionerappealsall conditionsrelatedto the conditionsgiving riseto the appeal,however,

whethersuchrelatedconditionsareexpresslyidentifiedor not below.

15. The Act doesnot requirea permitteeto haveparticipatedin the public process;it

merelyneedsto object,after issuance,to a term or conditionin a permit in orderto havestanding

to appealthe permit issuedto him SeeSection40.2(a)of the Act (the applicantmayappeal

while othersneedto haveparticipatedin the public process). However, Midwest Generation,as

will he evidencedby theadministrativerecord,hasactivelyparticipatedto the extentallowed by

the Agency in the developmentof this permit. In someinstancesas discussedin furtherdetail

below, the Agencydid not provideMidwestGenerationwith a viableopportunityto comment,

leavingMidwestGenerationwith appealas its only alternativeasa meansof rectifying

inappropriateconditions. Theseissuesareproperlybeforethe Boardin this proceeding.

16. Section39.5(7)(d)(ii)of the Act grantstheAgency the authorityto “gapfill,”

“Gapfilling” is the inclusion in thepermit of periodicmonitoring requirements,wherethe

underlyingapplicablerequirementdoesnot includethem. This languagefaithfully reflects40

CFR § 70.6(a)(iii)(B),the subjectof litigation in AppalachianPowerCompanyv. EPA,208 F.3d

1015 (D.C. Cir. 2000). The courtin AppalachianPowerfound that stateauthoritiesare

precludedfrom including provisionsin permitsrequiringmorefrequentmonitoring4thanis

requiredin theunderlyingapplicablerequirementunlesstheapplicablerequirementcontainedno

periodic testingor monitoring, specifiedno frequencyfor testingor monitoring,or requiredonly

a one-timetest. AppalachianPowerat 1028.

Notethat testingmay bea typeof monitoring. SeeSection39.5(7)(d)Oi)of theAct.

-9-
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17. The AppalachianPowercourt also notedthat “litle V doesnot impose

substantivenew requirements”andthat testmethodsandthe frequencyat which theyare

required“are surely‘substantive’requirements;theyimposedutiesandobligationson thosewho

are regulated.” AppalachianPowerat 1026-27. (Quotationmarksandcitationsin original

omitted.) Thus,wherethe permitting authority,herethe Agency,becomesover-enthusiasticin

its gapfilling, it is imposingnewsubstantiverequirementscontraryto Title V.

18. The Agency, indeed,hasengagedin gaplilling, as someof the Board’sunderlying

regulationsdo not providespecificallyfor periodicmonitoring. C.f, 35 lll.Adni.Code

212.SuhpartE. However, the Agencyhasalso engagedin over-enthusiasticgapfihling in sonic

instances,as discussedin detail below. Theseactionsare arbitraryandcapriciousandarean

unlawful assumptionof regulatoryauthority notgrantedby Section 39.5of the Act. Moreover,

contraryto AppalachianPower,they,by their nature,unlawfully constitutethe impositionof

new substantiverequirements.Where Petitioneridentifiesinappropriategaptilling as the basis

for its objectionto a termor conditionof the permit, Petitionerrequeststhat the Boardassume

this precedingdiscussionof gaplilling as part of that discussionof the specific term or condition.

19. In a numberof instancesspecificallyidentified anddiscussedbelow, the Agency

hasfailed to providerequiredcitationsto the applicablerequirement.“Applicable requirements”

arethosesubstantiverequirementsthat havebeenpromulgatedor approvedby USEPApursuant

to the CleanAir Act which directly imposerequirementsupon a source,includingthose

requirementssetforth in thestatuteor regulationsthatarepartof the Illinois SIP. (Section

39.5(1)). Generalprocedural-typerequirementsor authorizationsarenot substantive“applicable

requirements”andarenot sufficient basisfor a substantiveterm or conditionin the permit.
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20. The Agency hascited generallyto Sections39.5(7)(a),(h), (e),and(f) of the Act

or to Section4(b) of the Act, hut it hasnot cited to the substantiveapplicablerequirementthat

servesas the basisfor the contestedcondition in the permit. Only applicablerequirementsmay

be includedin the permit,5andthe Agency is requiredby Title V to identify its basisfor

inclusionofa permit condition(Section39.5(7~n)).Ifthe Agencycannotcite to the applicable

requirementandthe conditionis not propergapfilling, theconditioncannotbe includedin the

permit. The Agencyhasconfusedgeneraldata-andinformation-gatheringauthoritywith

“applicablerequirements.” l’hey arenot the same. Section4(b) of the Act cannotbe converted

into an applicablerequirementmerelybecausetheAgencyincludesit as the basisfor a

condition. Failureto cite the applicablerequirementis groundsfor the Boardto remandthe term

or conditionto the Agency.

21. Moreover,the Agency’sassertionin the ResponsivenessSummarythat that its

generalstatutoryauthorityservesas its authorityto includeconditionsnecessaryto “accomplish

thepurposesof the Act” misstateswhat is actuallyin theAct. ResponsivenessSummary,p. 15;

see Section39.5(7)(n). Section39.5(7)(a)saysthat thepermit is to containconditionsnecessary

to “assurecompliancewith all applicablerequirements.” (Emphasisadded.) For the Agency to

assumebroaderauthoritythanthat grantedby the Act is unlawful andarbitraryandcapricious.

22. Anothergeneraldeficiencyof the CAAPPpermittingprocessin Illinois is the

Agency’s refusalto developandissuea formal statementof basisfor thepermit’s conditions.

This statementof basisis to explainthe permittingauthority’srationalefor the termsand

conditionsof the permit. It is to explainwhy the Agencymadethe decisionit did, andit is to

providethe permitteethe opportunityto challengethe Agency’s rationaleduringthe permit

Appalachian Power, 208 F.3d at 1026.
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developmentprocessor commentperiod. Title V requiresthe permittingauthorityto provide

sucha statementof basis. Section395(~)@)of the Act. The Agency’s after-the-fact

conglomerationof thevery shortprojectsummaryproducedat public notice,the permit, andthe

ResponsivenessSummaryarejustnot sufficient. Whenthepermitteeandthe public are

questioningrationalein comments,it is evidentthat the Agency’sview ofa statementof basisis

not sufficient. Further, the ResponsivenessSummaryis preparedafterthe fact; it is not provided

during permitdevelopment.Therefore,it cannotserveasthe statementof basis. The lack of a

viable statementof basis,denyingthepermitteenoticeof theAgency’sdecision-making

rationaleandthe opportunityto commentthereon,makestheentire permitdefectiveandis, in

and of itself, a basisfor appealandremandof thepermit and stayof the entirepermit.

A. Issuanceand Effective Dates
(CoverPage)

23. The Agency issuedthe CAAPP permit that is the subjectof this appealto

MidwestGeneration/JolietGeneratingStation on September29, 2005,at 7:18 p.m. TheAgency

notified Midwest Generationthatthe permitshad beenissuedthroughemailssentto Midwest

Generation.The email indicatedthat the permitswereavailableon USEPA’swebsite,where

Illinois’ permits arehoused.However,that was not the case. MidwestGenerationwas not able

to locatethepermits on the websitethat evening.

24. The issuancedateof the permitsbecomesimportantbecausethat is alsothe date

that commencesthe computationof time for filing an appealof the permitandfor submitting

certaindocumentsaccordingto languagein the permit,to the Agency. USEPA’swebsite

identifiesthat dateasSeptember29, 2005. if that dateis alsothe effectivedate, manyadditional

deadlineswould be triggered,including the expirationdateas well as the dateby which certain

otherdocumentsmustbe submittedto the Agency. More critical, however,is the fact thatonce
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the permitbecomeseffective,Midwest Generationis obligedto comply with it, regardlessof

whetherit hasanyreeordkeepingsystemsin place,anyadditionalcontrol equipmentthat might

benecessary,newcompliancerequirements,andso forth. it took the Agencyovertwo yearsto

issuethe final permit; the first draft permitwas issuedJune4,2003. Overthat courseof time,

the Agency issuednumerousversionsof thepermit,andit haschangedconsiderably.Therefore,

it is unreasonableto expectMidwestGenerationto haveanticipatedthe final permitto the degree

necessaryfor it to havebeenin complianceby 7:18 p.m. on September29, 2005.

25. Moreover,publicationof the permit on awebsiteis not “official” notification in

Illinois, The companycannothedeemedto “have” thepermit until theoriginal, signedversion

of the permit hasbeendelivered. NeitherIllinois’ rulesnor the Act havebeenamendedto reflect

electronicdelivery of permits, Therefore,until the permit is officially deliveredto the company,

it shouldnot he deemedeffective. Joliet’s CAAPPpermitwasofficially deliveredvia the U.S.

PostalServiceon October3, 2005.

26. Neitherthe Act nor the regulationsspecifywhenpermitsshould becomeeffective.

Prior to the adventof Title V, however,sourceshavenot beensubjectto suchnumerousand

detailedpermit conditionsandexposedto enforcementfrom somany sides, tinder ~I’itleV, not

only the Agencythroughthe Attorney General,but alsoUSEPAandthe generalpublic canbring

enforcementsuits for violation of the leastmatterin thepermit. If theissuancedateis the

effectivedate,this hasthe potential for tremendousconsequencesto the perinitteeandis

extremelyinequitable.

27. If the effectivedateof the permit is September29, 2005,this alsowould createan

obligationto performquarterlymonitoringandto submitquarterlyreports(ef Condition 7.1.10-

2(a)), for the third quarterof 2005,consistingof lessthan30 hoursof operation. The
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requirementto performquarterlymonitoring, reeordkeeping,andreportingfor a quarterthat

consistsof lessthan30 hoursof operation,assumingthe permitteewould evenhavecompliance

systemsin place so quickly afterissuanceof the permit, is overly burdensomeandwould not

benefitthe environmentin any manner. Therefore,the requirenientis arbitraryandcapricious.

28. A moreequitableandlegal approachwould be for the Agencyto delaythe

effectivedateof afinal permit for aperiodof timereasonablysufficient for sourcesto implement

anynew compliancesystemsnecessarybecauseof the termsof the permit or at leastuntil the

time for the sourceto appealthe permit has expired,so that an appealcanstaythe permit until

the Boardcan rule.

29. Consistentwith the A[’A, the effectivedateof the permit, contestedherein, is

stayed,andMidwest Generationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agency to establishan

effectivedatesomeperiodof time afterthe permiueehasreceivedthe permit following remand

andreissuanceof the perinit to allow the permitteesufficient time to implementthe systems

necessaryto comply with all requirementsin this very complexpermit.

B. Overall SourceConditions
(Section5)

(i) Recordkeepingof and Reporting HAP Emissions

30. The CAAPP permit issuedto theJolietGeneratingStationrequiresMidwest

Generationto keeprecordsof emissionsof mercury,hydrogenchloride,andhydrogenfluoride—

all HAPs— andto report thoseemissionsat Conditions5.6.1(a)and(b) (recordkeeping)and5.7.2

(reporting). The Agencyhasnot a providedaproperstatutoryor regulatorybasisfor these

requirementsotherthanthe generalprovisionsof Sections4(b)and39.5(7)(a),(b), and(e)of the

Act. Citationsmerelyto the generalprovisionsof the Act do not createan “applicable

requirement.”
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3!. in fact, thereis no applicablerequirementthat allows the Agency to requirethis

recordkeepingandreporting. Thereareno regulationsthat limit emissionsof HAPs from the

JolietGeneratingStation. While USEPAhasrecentlypromulgatedthe CleanAir MercuryRule

(“CAMR”) (70 Fed.Reg.28605(May 18, 2005)), Illinois hasnot yet developedits corresponding

regulations.The Agency correctlydiscussedthis issuerelativespecificallyto mercuryin the

ResponsivenessSummaryby pointingout that it cannotadd substantiverequirementsthrougha

CAAPP permitor throughits oblique referenceto the CAMR. SeeResponsivenessSummaryin

the AdministrativeRecord,p.21. However,the Agencywas incorrectin its discussionin the

ResponsivenessSummaryby stating thatit canrely upon Section4(h), the authority for the

Agency to gatherinformation,as a basis for requiringrecordkeepingandreportingof mercury

emissionsthroughthe CAAPP permit. The Agencyhasconfusedits authorityto gatherdata

pursuantto Section4(b) and its authorityto gapfill to assurecompliancewith the permitwith the

limitationon its authorityunderTitle V to includepiii.y “applicablerequirements”in a Title V

permit. SeeAppalachianPower. Evenby includingonly recordkeepingandreporting of HAP

emissionsin the permit, the Agencyhasexceededits authorityjustas seriouslyas if it had

includedemissionslimitations for HAPsin the permit. Section4(b) doesnot providethe

authorityto imposethis conditionin aCAAPP permit.

32. Further,the Agency’s own regulations,which arepart of the approvedprogramor

SIPfor its Title V program,precludethe Agency from requiring thereeordkeepingandreporting

of HAP emissionsthat it has includedat Conditions5.6.1(a)and(b) and5.7.2. The Agency’s

Annual EmissionsReportingrules,35 IIl.Adm.CodePart254, whichCondition 5.7.2 specifically

addresses,stateas follows:
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Applicable Pollutantsfor Annual EmissionsReporting

EachAnnual EmissionsReportshall includeapplicable
informationfor all regulatedair pollutants,as definedin Section
39.5 of the Act [415 ILCS 5/39.5],exceptfor the followillg

b) A hazardousair pollutantemittedby an emissionunit that
is not subjectto a NationalEmissionsStandardfor
HazardousAir Pollutants(NESHAP)or maximum
achievablecontrol technology(MACT). For purposesof
this subsection(b), emissionunits that are not requiredto
control or limit emissionsbut are requiredto monitor, keep
records,or undertakeotherspecificactivitiesare
consideredsubjectto suchregulationor requirement.

35 lll.Adm.Code§ 254.120(b). (Bracketsin original; emphasisadded.) Powerplantsare

not subjectto anyNESHAPsor MACT standards.See69 Fed.Reg.15994(March 29, 2005)

(USEPAwithdrawsits listing of coal-firedpowerplants underSection112(c)of the CleanAir

Act). The Agencyhasnot cited anyotherapplicablerequirementthat providesit with the

authorityto requireMidwestGenerationto keeprecordsof andreport HAP emissions.

Therefore,pursuantto the provisionsof~254.120(b)of the Agency’s regulations,the Agency

hasno regulatorybasisfor requiringthe reportingof HAPsemitted by coal-firedpowerplants.

33. Consistentwith the APA, Conditions5.6.1(a)and(b) in tow andCondition5.7.2

as it relatesto reportingemissionsof HAPs in theAnnual EmissionReport,contestedherein,are

stayed,andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorderthe Agency to amendthe permit

accordingly.
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(ii) Retention and Availability of Records

34. Conditions5.6.2(b)and(e) switchthe burdenof copying recordsthe Agency

requestsfrom the Agency,as statedin Condition 5.6.2(a),to thepermittee. While Midwest

Generationgenerallydoesnot objectto providing the Agencyrecordsreasonablyrequestedand

is reassuredby the Agency’sstatementin the ResponsivenessSummarythat its “on-site

inspectionof recordsandwritten or verbalrequestsfor copiesof recordswill g~~çralloccurat

reasonabletimesandbe reasonablein natureand scope”(ResponsivenessSummary,p. 18)

(emphasisadded),MidwestGenerationmaynot be able to print andprovidedatawithin the span

of an inspector’svisit wherethe recordsareelectronicand includevastamountsof data.

Moreover,mostof the electronicrecordsare alreadyavailableto the Agency throughits ownor

USEPA’sdatabases,andwherethis is the case,Midwest Generationshouldnot berequiredto

againprovidethe dataabsentits lossfor someunforeseenreason,andcertainlyshouldnot to

haveto printout the information. Further,MidwestGenerationis troubledby the qualifier

generallythatthe Agency includedin its statement.It implies that the Agency maynot always

choosereasonabletimes,nature,andscopeof theserequests.

35. Consistentwith the APA, Conditions5.6.2(b)and(c),contestedherein,are

stayed,andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Board orderthe Agency to amendthem in a

mannerto correctthe deficienciesoutlinedabove.

(iii) Submissionof Blank, Record Forms to the Agency

36. MidwestGenerationmaybeconfusedas to whatthe Agencyexpectswith respect

to Condition 5.6.2(d). SeeCondition 5.6.2(d). MidwestGeneration’sfirst interpretationof this

conditionwas that the Agencywasrequiringsubmissionof therecordsthat arerequiredby

Conditions7.1.9,7.2.9,7.3.9,7.4.9,7.5.9,and 7.6.9. However,uponrereadingCondition
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5.6.2(d).MidwestGenerationhascometo believethat throughthiscondition, the Agency is

requiringMidwestGenerationto submitblank copiesof its records,apparentlyso that the

Agencycancheckthem for form andtypeof content. If this latter is the correctinterpretationof

this condition,the conditionunacceptable,as the Agency doesnot havethe authorityto oversee

how Midwest Generationconductsits internal methodsofcoinpliance. Thereis no basis in law

for such a requirementand it mustbe deleted.

37. Eachcompanyhasthe right andresponsibilityto developandimplement internal

recordkeepingsystems. Eventhe mostunsophisticatedcompanyhasthe right to developand

implementinternal recordkeepingsystemsandbearsthe responsibilityfor any insufficienciesin

doing so. Absenta statutorygrantor the promulgationof reportingformatsthroughrulemaking,

the Agencyhasno atithority to overseethe developmentof reeordkeepingor reportingformats.

The Agencyhastheauthority to require that certaininformationbe reportedbut cites to no

authority, becausethereis none,to supportthis condition.

38. Nor doesthe Agencyprovideapurposefor this condition—whichservesas an

excellentexampleof why a detailedstatement-of-basisdocumentshouldaccompanytheCAAPP

permits,including the drafts, as requiredby Title V. Onecanassumethat theAgency~spurpose

for this conditionis to reviewrecordsthat permitteesplan to keepin supportof the various

recordkeepingrequirementsin the permit in order to assurethat theyareadequate.However,

thereis no regulatoryor statutorybasis for the Agency to do this, andit hascited none.

Moreover, if the Agency’spurposefor requiringthis submissionis to determinethe adequacyof

recordkeeping,thenwithout inherentknowledgeof all the detailsof anygiven operation,it will

he difficult for the Agencyto determinetheadequacyof recordkeepingfor thefacility through

an off-site review. if the Agency finds recordsthat are submittedduring the prescribedreporting
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periodsinadequate,the Agencyhasa remedyavailableto it throughthe law. It can enforce

againstthe company. That is therisk thatthe companybears.

39. Further,if the companyis concernedwith the adequacyof its planned

recordkeeping,it canaskthe Agency to provideit somecounsel. Providingsuchcounselor

assistanceis a statutoryfunctionof the Agency. Eventhen,however,the Agencywill qualify its

assistancein order to attempt to avoid relianceon the part of the permitteeshould therebe an

enforcementactionbrought. An interpretationof this conditioncould he thatby providingblank

recordkeepingforms to the Agency,absenta communicationfrom the Agency that theyare

inadequate,enforcementagainstthe permitteefor inadequaterecordkeepingis barred,so longas

the formsarefilled out, becausetheyarecoveredby the permit shield.

40. Additionally, the AgencyhasviolatedMidwestGeneration’sdueprocessrights

underthe Constitutionby requiringsubmissionof thesedocumentsbeforeMidwestGeneration

hadthe opportunityto exerciseits right to appealthecondition,as grantedby the Act at Section

40.2 of the Act, The Act allowspermittees35 daysin whichto appealconditionsof thepermit

to which it objects. The Agency’s requirementat Condition 5.6.2(d)that MidwestGeneration

submitblank formswithin 30 daysof issuanceof the permit significantlyunderminesMidwest

Generation’sright to appeal— andthe effectivenessof that right or forcesMidwestGeneration

to violate thetermsandconditionsof the permitto frilly preserveits rights. Although the

conditionis stayed,becausetheappealmaynot befiled until 35 daysafter issuance,therecould

at leastbea questionas to whetherMidwestGenerationwas in violation from the timethe report

wasdue until the appealwas filed. MidwestGenerationsubmitsthatthe stayrelatesbackto the

dateof issuance,but it is improperto evencreatethis uncertainty. This deniesMidwest

Generationdueprocessandso is unconstitutional,unlawful, andarbitraryandcapricious.
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41, Consistentwith the APA, Condition 5.6.2(d).contestedherein,is stayed,and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhat theBoard order theAgency to deleteit from the permit. In the

alternative,MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardinterpretthis conditionsuchthat if the

Agencyfails to communicateany inadequaciesit finds in blank recordkeepingformssubmitted

to it. enforcementagainstMidwest Generationfor inadequaterecordsis barred,so long as those

recordswerecompletedas part of the permit shield.

C. NOx SIP Call
(Section6.1)

42. Condition6.1.4(a)says,“Beginning in 2004,by November30of eachyear. . .

While this is a true statement,i.e.. the NOx tradingprogramin Illinois commencedin 2004,it is

inappropriatefor the Agency to includein the permit acondition with a retroactiveeffect. By

includingthis pastdatein an enforceablepermit condition,theAgency hasexposedMidwest

Generationto potentialenforcementunderthis permit for actsor omissionsthat occurredprior to

the effectivenessof thispermit. It is unlawful for the Agency to requireretroactivecompliance

with pastrequirementsin a new permitcondition. Lake Envit, Inc. v, TheStateqfIllinois, No.

98-CC-5179,2001 WL 34677731,at *8 (lll.Ct.C1. May 29, 2001)(stating“retroactive

applicationsaredisfavoredin the law, andare not ordinarily allowed in the absenceof language

explicitly soproviding. The authoringagencyof administrativeregulationsis no less subjectto

thesesettledprinciplesof statutoryconstructionthan anyotherarm of government.”)This

languageshouldbe changedto referto the first ozoneseasonoccurringuponeffectivenessof the

permit,which, for example,if the permitappealis resolvedbeforeSeptember30, 2006.would be

the 2006 ozoneseason. Ratherthanincludingaspecificdate,Midwest Generationsuggeststhat

the condition merelyreferto the first ozoneseasonduringwhich thepermit is effective.
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43. For thesereasons,Condition 6.1.4(a) is stayedpursuantto the AP\, andMidwest

Generationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agency to amendthe languageto avoid retroactive

compliancewith pastrequirements.

D. Boilers
(Section7.1)

(I) Opacityasa Surrogate for PM

44. Historically, powerplantsand othertypesof industryhavedemonstrated

compliancewith emissionslimitations for PM throughperiodicstacktestsandconsistent

applicationof good operatingpractices.Prior to the developmentof the CAAPP permits,opacity

wasprimarily aqualitative indicatorof the possibleneedfor furtherinvestigationof operating

conditionsor evenfor the needof new stacktesting. Ffowever,in the iterationsof the permit

sincethe publicationof the October2003 proposedpermit, the Agency hasdevelopedan

approachin whichopacity servesas a quantitativesurrogatefor indicating exceedancesof the

PM emissionslimitation. For the first time in the August 2005 proposedpermit, the Agency

requiredPetitionerto identif~jthe opacitymeasuredat the
95

th percentileconfidenceintervalof

the measurementof compliant PM emissionsduring the lastand otherhistoricalstacktestsas the

upperboundopacity level thattriggersreportingof whetherthere~y havebeenan exceedance

of the PM limit without regardfor the realisticpotentialfor a PM exceedancc.Thesereporting

requirementsarequite onerous,particularlyfor the unitsthat testedat the lowestlevelsof PM

andopacity. The inclusionof theseconditionsexceedsthe scopeof the Agency’sauthorityto

gapfihl and soarearbitraryandcapriciousandmustbe strickenfrom thepermit.

45. The provisionsrequiring the useof opacityas effectively a surrogatefor PM are

found in Conditions7.1.9(c)(ii), linked to Condition7.1.4(b),which containsthe emissions

limitation for PM; 7.1.9(c)(iii)(B), alsolinked to Conditions7.1.4(b)and7.1.9(c)(ii); 7.1.10-1(a),
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linked to Condition 7.1.10—3(a);7.1.10-2(a)(i)(fl, linked to Conditions7.1 .9(c)(iii)(13) and

7.1 .9(c)(ii); 7.1.10-2(d)(v) generally;7.1.10-2(d)(v)(C),requiringan explanationof the presumed

numberand magnitudeof opacityandPM exceedancesandspeculationas to the causesof the

exeeedances;7.l.10-2(d)(v)(D),requiringa descriptionofaetionstakento reduceopacityand

PM exceedancesandanticipatedeffect on future exceedances;7.1.10-3(a)(ii), requiringfollow-

up reportingwithin 15 daysafter an incidentduringwhich theremayhavebeena PM

exceedancebasedupon this upperboundof opacity; and7.1.12(h),relying on continuousopacity

monitoringpursuantto Condition7.1.8(a),PM testingto determinethe upperboundof opacity,

andthe recordkeepingconditionsdescribedaboveto demonstratecompliancewith the PM

emissionslimitation.

46. No onecanprovide a reliable,exact PM concentrationlevel anywherein the

UnitedStatestodayoutsideof stacktesting. Obviously,it is impossibleto continuouslytesta

stackto determinea continuouslevel of PM emissions,andit would be unreasonablefor the

Agencyor anyoneelse to expectsuch. Pursuantto someof the consentdecreessettlinga

numberof LISEPA’s enforcementactionsagainstcoal-firedpowergenerators,somecompanies,

includingonein Illinois, are testing continuousPM monitoringdevices.6 Noneof these

companies,accordingto their consentdecrees,is requiredto rely on thesePM continuous

emissionsmonitoringsystems(“CEMS”) to determinetheir currentPM emissionslevels.7 The

PM CEMSarenot yet at a pointof refinementwheretheycan evenbe consideredcredible

evidenceof PM emissionslevels; at least,we arenot awareof anycasein which governmentor

citizenssuingunderSection304 of the CleanAir Act haverelied uponPM CEMS as the basisof

6 Cf ~ 89 of theconsentdecreeenteredin US. ~ ill/no/s PowerCompany,Civ. Action No. 99-833-MW(5.1).

ill.) found in the Agency’sadministrativerecordof DynegyMidwest Generation’s(“Dynegy’) appealsof its
permits,filed on or aboutthe sameday asthis appeal..SeeAdministrative Record.

TheAgency’s requirementthatDynegyrely on uncertifiedPM CEMS is includedin Dynegy’sappeals.
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a casefor PM violations. As a result, sourcesmustrely upon the continuity or consistencyof

conditionsthat occurredduring a successthlstack testto providereliableindicationsof PM

emissionslevels.

47. Historically, opacity hasneverbeenusedas a reliable,quantitativesurrogatefor

PM emissionslevels. The Agency itself acknowledgedthat opacity is notareliableindicatorof

PM concentrations.SeeResponsivenessSummary,pp. 15-16,42-44.~Midwest Generation

agreeswith the Agency that increasingopacitymayindicatethat PM emissionsareincreasing,

but thisis not alwaysthe casenor is a given opacity level an indicatorof a given PM level atany

given time, let aloneat differenttimes. MidwestGeneration’scurrentoperatingpermitsrequire

triennial PM stacktesting, to be performedwithin 120daysprior to expirationof the permit,

which hasanexpirationdatethreeyearsfollowing issuance,Thisrequirementcomprises

periodicmonitoring. Relyingon stacktestingandoperationalpracticesis currentlythe bestand

mostappropriateapproachto assuringcompliancewith PM emissionslimitations. Moreover,the

compliancemethodfor PM emissionslimitations in the NSPSis only throughstacktesting,not

throughopacity asasurrogatefor PM.

48. Despitethe Agency’s implicationsto the contraryin the Responsiveness

Summary(seeResponsivenessSummary,pp. 42-44), the permit doesmakeopacitya surrogate

for PM compliance.Whenthe Agencyrequiresevenestimatesof PM levelsor guessesas to

whetherthereis anexceedanceof PMbasedupon opacity,opacityhasbeenquantitativelytied to

PM compliance. Further,the opacity level triggersreportingthat the opacity/PMsurrogatelevel

8 “[S]etting aspecific level of opacity that is deemedto beequivalentto the applicahlePM emissionlimit . . . is

not possibleon a varietyof levels. . . . It would alsobe inevitablethatsuchanactionwould beflawed asthe
operationof a boilermaychangeovertime andthe coal supplywill also change,affcctingthcnatureand
quantityof theashloadingto the ESP. Thesetype of changescannotbe prohibited,astheyare inherentin the
routine operationof coal-firedpowerplants. However,suchchangescould invalidateany pre-established
opacityvalue.” ResponsivenessSummary,p. 44.
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hasbeenexceededandso there~ havebeenan exceedanecof the PM level regardlessof any

evidenceto the contrary. For example,if the opacity/PMsurrogatelevel of, say, 15% is

exceeded,this musthe reporteddespitethe fact that all fields in theelectrostaticprecipitator

wereon andoperating,stacktestingindicatedthat the PM emissionslevel at the
95

th percentile

confidenceinterval is 0.04 lb/mmBtu/hr,and the likelihood that therewas an exceedanceof the

PM emissionslimitation of 0.1 lh/mrnBtu/hr is extremelylow. Thepurposeof suchreporting

eludesPetitioner. It doesnot assurecompliancewith the PM limit andso inclusionof these

conditionsexceedsthe Agency’sgapfilling authorityand is, thus,unlawful andarbitraryand

capricious. Moreover,thisumiecessaryreportingrequirementis anewsubstantiverequirement,

accordingto AppalachianPower,not allowedunderTitle V.

49. Contraryto the Agency’sassertionin the ResponsivenessSummarythat opacity

providesa “robust meansto distinguishcomplianceoperationof a coal-firedboiler and its ESP

from impairedoperation”(ResponsivenessSummary,p. 43), the robustnessis actuallyperverse.

Relyinguponopacityas a surrogatefor PM emissionslevelshasthe perverseresultof penalizing

the best-operatingunits, That is, the units for whichthe stacktestingresultedin very low

opacityandvery low PM emissionslevelsare the units for whichthis additionalreportingwill be

most frequentlytriggered. For example,stack testingatoneof MidwestGeneration’sunits

measuredPM emissionsof 0.008 lb/mmBtuandthe opacityduring the testat the 95°’percentile

confidenceinterval was 1%. This conditionin the permitwould requireMidwestGenerationto

submita report for everyoperatinghour for the quarter,over 2,180reportsfor the third quarter

of 2005,statingthat the unit ~ haveexceededthe PM. Clearly, thisconditionwill resultin

overly burdensomereportingthat servesno purpose.As such,it exceedsthe Agency’s authority

to gapfill, is unlawful, andis arbitrary andcapricious.
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50. Further,this conditioneftèctivelycreatesa false low opacity limitation. In order

to avoid the implication thattheremayhavebeenanexceedanceof the PM limit, the opacity

limit becomesthat level that is the upperboundat the 95°’percentileconfidenceinterval in the

PM testing. By includingtheseconditions,the Agencyhascreateda new, substantive

requirementwithout havingcompliedwith properrulemakingprocedures.This is unlawful and

beyondthe scopeof the Agency’sauthorityunder Section39.5 of the Act and Title V of the

CleanAir Act. It alsoviolates theprovisionsof Title VII of the Act. SeeAppalachiatiPower.

51. Theseconditionsinvite sourcesto performstacktestingunderoperating

conditionsthat arelessthan normal,Le., to “detune” the units, to pushtheboundsof compliance

with the PM limit in orderto avoid the unnecessaryrecordkeepingandreportingthe conditions

require,particularly for the typically bestoperatingunits. That is, to identify morerealistically

theoperatingconditionsthat would result in emissionscloserto the PM limit,9 Midwest

Generationwould haveto perform stacktestswith someelementsof the FSPturnedoff, even

thoughtheywould not be turnedoff duringnormaloperation. Testingin a mannerthat generates

resultscloseto the PMlimit may result in opacitythat exceedsthe opacity limit. Nevertheless,

in orderto avoid theunnecessaryandclearlyarbitraryandcapriciousrecordkeepingand

reportingrequirementsincludedin theseconditions,suchstack testingis calledfor, despitethe

fact thatthe resultsof suchtestswill not reflect normaloperationof the boilers. This is counter-

intuitive, andit took MidwestGenerationquite sometime to graspthat this is, at leastindirectly,

what theseconditionscall for. It is socounter-intuitiveas to bethe antithesisof good air

pollution controlpractices,yet this is whatthe Agency is essentiallydemandingwith these

MidwestGeneration’spolicy is thattheboilersbe operatedin acompliantmanner. During stacktesis,Midwest
Generationhasconsistentlyoperatedthe boilers in anoniial mode,meaningthatall pollution controldevices
areoperating,the boiler is operatingat normal andmaximumload,andso forth. PM test resultstypically are
nowherenearthe PM limit, PM emissionslevelsduringJoliet’s laststacktestswere at 0.067 lb/mmbtu for
tjnit 6, 0.075 lb/mmBtu for Unit?, and0.049 lbsfmmBtufor Unit 8, well in compliancewith the PM limitation.
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conditions. Moreover.arguably.sourcescould operateat thesedetunedlevelsand still he in

compliancewith their permits andthe underlyingregulationsbut emit morepollutantsinto the

atmospherethantheytypically do now. This result illustratesthe perversityof the condition.

52. Periodicstacktesting andgood operationalpracticesfill the gap. Periodicstack

testingaccordingto the schedulein Condition 7.1 .7(a)(iii) is sufficientto assurecompliancewith

the PM limit and satisfythe periodicmonitoringrequirementsof Section39.5( )(d)(ii) of the Act

accordingto the AppalachianPowercourt. In fact, “periodic stacktesting” is theAgency’sown

phrasein Condition7.l.7(a)(iii) andis consistentwith the findings ofAppalachianPower.

53. Conditions7.1.10-2(d)(v)(C)and(D) in particularare repetitiousof Condition

7.1.10-2(d)(iv). Both require descriptionsof thesameincident and prognosticationsasto how

the incidentscan be preventedin the future. Onesuch requirement,Condition 7.1.10-2(d)(iv), is

sufficient to addressthe Agency’sconcern,althoughMidwestGenerationalsoobjectsto

Condition7.l.1O-2(d)(iv)to the extentthat it requiresreportingrelatedto the opacitysurrogate.

54. As with Condition 5,6.2(d)discussedabove,Condition 7.1 .9(e)(ii) denies

MidwestGenerationdueprocess.Condition 7.1.9(c)(ii) requiresthat the

“[r]ecords. . . that identif~’the upperboundof the 95%confidence
interval (usinga normaldistributionand I minuteaverages)for
opacitymeasurements., . ,consideringan hour of operation,
within which compliancewith [the PM limit] is assured,with
supportingexplanationanddocumentation hull be submitted
to the Illinois EPA in accordancewith Condition 5.6.2(d).”

Obviously, if Condition5.6.2(d)deniesMidwest Generationdueprocess,Condition7.l.9(c)(ii)

doesas well for the samereasons.Midwest Generationwasnot grantedthe opportunityto

appealthe conditionbeforeit was requiredto submitto the Agency information that Midwest

Generationbelievesis not usefulor reliable. Midwest Generationis particularlyloatheto
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providethe Agencywith this informationbecauseit believesthat the informationwill he

misconstruedandmisused.

55. Finally, Condition 7.1.l0-2(d)(vi)requiresMidwestGenerationto submit a

glossaryof “common technicaltermsusedby the Permittee”as part of its reportingof

opacity/PMexcecdanceevents. If the termsare“common,” it eludesMidwestGenerationas to

why, then. theyrequiredefinition. Moreover,this requirementdoesnot appearanywhereelse in

the permit. If “commontechnicalterms” do not requiredefinition in othercontextsin this

permit, then surelythey do not requiredefinition in this context. Thisrequirementshouldbe

deletedfrom the permit.

56. Consistentwith theAPA, Conditions7.1.9(e)(ii), 7.1.9(c)(iii)(B), 7.1.10-1(a),

7.1.lO-2(a)(i)(E),7.I.10-2(d)(iv),7.1.10-2(d)(v),7.1.l0-2(d)(vi), 7.1.10-2(d)(v)(A),7.1.10-

2(d)(v)(B), 7.1.10-2(d)(v)(C),7.1.1O-2(d)(v)(D), 7.1.10-3(a)(ii), and7.1.12(b),contestedherein,

and anyother relatedconditionsthat the Board finds appropriatearestayed,andMidwest

Generationrequeststhatthe Board orderthe Agency to deletetheseconditions.

(ii) Reporting the Magnitude of PM Emissions

57. Somewhatconsistentwith its directionfor PM, or, charitably,arguablyso, the

AgencyalsorequiresMidwestGenerationto determineand reportthe magnitudeof PM

emissionsduringstartupandoperationduringmalfunctionandbreakdown.SeeConditions

7.1.9(g)(i), 7.l.9(g)(ii’)(C)(S), 7.1.9(h)(ii)(D)(3),and 7.1.10-2(d)(iv)(A)(3). Compliancewith

theseconditionsis an impossibilityand,therefore,theinclusionoftheseconditionsin the permit

is arbitraryandcapricious. Midwest Generationdoesnot havea meansfor measuringthe

magnitudeof PMemissionsat anytimeotherthanduring stacktesting— not evenusingthe
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opacitysurrogate.There is not a certified, credible,reliablealternativeto stack testing to

measurePM emissions,

58. Additionally, Condition7.l.lO-2( )(iv)(A)(5) requiresMidwestGenerationto

identify “[qhe meansby whichthe exceedanceof the PM emissionslimit] was indicatedor

identilied, in additionto the levelof opacity.” MidwestGenerationbelievesthat this meansthat

it mustprovide informationrelativeto anyothermeans,besidesopacity — which, as discussedin

detail above,MidwestGenerationbelievesis aninappropriateandinaccuratebasis for

determiningwhetherthereareexceedancesof the PM limit, let alonethe magnitudeof anysuch

exceedance—that MidwestGenerationrelied upon to detenninetherewas anexceedanceof the

PM limit. Besidesstacktesting or perhapstotal shutdownof the ESP,thereare none.

59. Consistentwith the APA, Conditions7.1 .9(g)(i), 7.1.9(g)(ii)(C)(5),

7.1 .9(h)(ii)(D)(3),and7.1.1 0-2(d)(iv), specifically 7.1.10-2(d)(iv)(A)(3) and(5), contested

herein,arestayed,andMidwest Generationrequeststhat theBoardorderthe Agency to delete

theseconditionsfrom thepermit.

(iii) PM Testing

60. MidwestGenerationinterpretsthe languagein Condition7.1.7(a)(i) to meanthat

stacktestingthat occursafter December31, 2003,andbeforeSeptember29, 2006,satisfiesthe

initial testingrequirementincludedin the permit. Ilowever,the languageis not perfectlyclear

and shouldbe clarified.

61. The Agencyhasincludedarequirementin the permitat Condition7.1.7(b)(iii)

that Midwest Generationperformtestingfor PM1O condensibles.’°First, thisrequirementis

° Condensibleis the Board’s spellingin the regulations and in scientific publications,thusour spellingof it here

despite the Agency’schosenspellingin thepermit, which is the preferredspelling in the Webster’sdictionary.
See35 1ll.Adm.Code§ 212.108.
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beyondthe scopeof the Agency’s authorityto includein a CAAPP permit,assuchtesting is not

an “applicablerequirement,”as discussedin detail below. Second,evenif the condition were

appropriatelyincludedin the permit,which MidwestGenerationdoesnot by any meansconcede,

the languageof Condition 7.1.7(b)is not clearas to the timing of the requiredtesting, largely

becauseCondition 7.l.7(a)(i)is not clear.

62. With respectto the inclusionof the requirementfor Method202 testing at

Condition7.1.7(b)(iii) at all in a CAAPP permit, theAgency hasexceededits authority,andthe

requirementshouldhe removedfrom the permit. At the least,the requirementshouldbe set

asidein a state-onlyportionof the CAAPP permit,althoughMidwestGenerationbelievesits

inclusionin anypermitwould heinappropriatebecausethereis no regulatoryrequirementthat

appliesPMIO limitations to the JolietGeneratingStation. In responseto commentson this point,

the Agency statedin theResponsivenessSummaryat page I 8, “the requirementfor usingboth

Methods5 and202 is authorizedby Section4(b) of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct.” Midwest

Generationdoesnot questiontheAgency’sauthorityto gatherinformation. Section4(b)of the

Act says,

The Agencyshallhavethe dutyto collect anddisseminatesuch
information,acquiresuchtechnicaldata,andconductsuch
experimentsas maybe requiredto carry out thepurposesof this
Act, including ascertainmentof the quantityandnatureof
dischargesfrom any contaminantsourceanddata on thosesources,
andto operateandarrangefor the operationof devicesfor the
monitoringof environmentalquality.

415 ILCS 5/4(b). However, this authority doesnot maketesting for PMIO condensibles

an“applicablerequirement”underTitle V. As discussedabove,an“applicablerequirement”is

oneapplicableto the permitteepursuantto afederalregulationor aSIP.
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63. Further, simply becauseMethod202 is oneof USEPA’sreferencemethodsdoes

not makeit an “applicablerequirement”pursuantto Title V, as the Agency suggestsin the

ResponsivenessSummary. The stnictureof the Board’sPM regulationsestablishthe applicable

requirementsfor the JolietGeneratingStation. l’he JolietGeneratingStationis subject to the

requirementsof 35 llI.Adm.Code2l2.SubpartE. ParticulateMatter Emissionsfrom Fuel

CombustionEmissionUnits. It is not andneverhasbeenlocatedin a PMIO nonattainment

area.1’ The Board’s PM regulationsare structuredsuchthat particularPM1O requirementsapply

to identifiedsourceslocatedin the PMIO nonattainmentareas.’2No suchrequirementsapply

nowor haveeverappliedto the JolietGeneratingStation.

64. The measurementmethodfor PM, referencingonly Method 5 or derivativesof

MethodS,is at 35 Ill.Adm.Code§ 212.110. This seetiouof the Board’srulesappliesto the

Joliet GeneratingStation. ‘l’he measurementmethodfor PM 10, on the otherhand,is foundat 35

lll.Adm.Code § 212.108,MeasurementMethodsfor PM-b EmissionsandCondensiblePM-lO

Emissions.‘[his sectionreferencesboth Methods5 and202, amongothers. Not subjectto

PM 10 limitations,the JolietGeneratingStation is not subjectto § 212.108,contraryto the

Agency’sattemptto expandits applicability in the ResponsivenessSummaryby stating,

“Significantly, the useof ReferenceMethod202 is not limited by geographicareaor regulatory

applicability.” ResponsivenessSummary,p. 18. This is certainlyatrue statementif oneis

performinga testof condensibles.However,this statementdoesnot expandthe requirementsof

§ 212.110to include PMIO eondensibletestingwhenthe limitations applicableto the source

pursuantto 212.SubpartE arefor only PM,not PM1O. Therefore,thereis no basisfor the

En fact, thereareno more PMIO nonattainmentareasin thestate. See70 FedReg.55541 and55545 (September
22, 2005), redesignatingto attainmentthe McCookandLake Calumetnonattainmentareas,respectively.

12 Presumably,thesesourceswill remainsubject to thoserequirementsaspart of Illinois’ maintenanceplan.
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Agency to require in the CAAPP permit, which is limited to including ~ applicable

requirementsand suchmonitoring, recordkeeping,andreportingthat are necessaryto assure

compliance,that the Joliet Generating Station he testedpursuantto Method 202.

65. TheAgency evenconcedesin the ResponsivenessSummarythat Method202 is

not an applicable requirement:

Theinclusionof this requirementin theseCAAPP permits,which
relatesto hill andcompletequantificationof emissions,doesnot
alter the tenmeasurementsthat are applicable for determining
compliance with PM emissionsstandardsandlimitations, which
g~ai1donot includecondensable[sic] PM emissions. In
addition,sincecondensable[sic] PM emissionsare not subjectto
emissionstandards.

ResponsivenessSummary,p. 18. (Emphasisadded.) Further,the Agency says,

“Regulatorily,only filterable113’PM emissionsneedto be measured.”ResponsivenessSummary,

p. 18. The Agencyattempts to justify inclusion of the requirement for testing condensiblesby

stating that the data areneededto “assistin conductingassessmentsofthe air quality impactsof

power plants, including the Illinois EPA’s developmentof an attainment strategyfor PM2.5” or

by stating that “the useof ReferenceMethod 202 is not limited by geographicareaor regulatory

applicability.” ResponsivenessSummary,p. 18. Underthe Board’srules, it is limited to testing

for PM,andso,at leastin Illinois, its “regulatoryapplicability” is, indeed,limited. These

attemptedjustificationsdo not converttesting for condensiblesinto anapplicablerequirement.

66. While the Agencyhas a duty underSection4(b) to gather data, it must be done in

compliancewith Section4(b). Section4(b),however,doesnot createor authorizethe creationof

permit conditions. The Board’s rulesserveas the basisfor permit conditions. Therefore,

~ lie., non-gaseousPM; condensiblesaregaseous.
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Midwest Generationdoesdisputethat requiringsuchtestingin the CAAPPpermit is appropriate.

In fact, it is definitely not appropriate. It is unlawful andexceedstheAgency’s authority.

67. The requirementfor Method202testingmustbe deletedfrom the permit.

Consistentwith the APA, Condition7.1.7(b)andthe inclusionolMethod202 in Condition

7.1.7(b)(iii), contestedherein.arestayed,andMidwest Generationrequeststhat the Boardorder

the Agency to deletethe rcqu rementfor Method202 testingfrom the permit.

(iv) MeasuringCO Concentrations

68. The CAAPP permit issuedto the Joliet GeneratingStationrequiresMidwest

Generationto conduct,as a work practice,quarterly“combustionevaluations”that consistof

“diagnosticmeasurementsof the concentrationof CO in the flue gas.” SeeCondition7.1.6(a).

Seealso Conditions7.l.9(a)(vi) (relatedreeordkeepingrequirement),7.1.10-1(a)(iv)(related

reportingrequirement),and7.1.12(d) (relatedcomplianceprocedurerequirement). Including

theseprovisionsin the permit is not necessaryto assurecompliancewith the underlying

standard,is not requiredby the Board’sregulations,and,therefore,exceedsthe Agency’s

authorityto gapfill. Maintainingcompliancewith the CO limitation hashistoricallybeena work

practice,thus its inclusionin the work practiceconditionof the permit. Sophisticatedcontrol

systemsareprogrammedto maintainboilers in an optimaloperatingmode,which servesto

minimize COemissions. Onecanspeculatethatbecauseit is in Joliet’s bestintereststo operate

its boilersoptimally and becauseambientCO levelsareso low,’4 compliancewith the CO

limitation hasbeenaccomplishedthroughcombustionoptimizationtechniqueshistorically at

14 The highest one-hourambientmeasureof CO in thestatein 2003 wasin Peoria: 5.3 ppm; the highest8-hour

ambientmeasurein the statewasin Maywood: 3~5ppm. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectinn Agency,Illinois
AnnualAfr Quality Report2003, Table B7, p. 57. Theone-hourstandardis 35 ppm, and the 8-hour ambient
standardis 9 ppm. 35 ltl.Adm.Code§ 243.t23. Note: The Illinois AnnualAir Quality Report2003 is the latest
available dataon Iltinois EPA’s websiteat www.epa.state.il.us4 Air 3 Air Qnality Information3 Annual Air
Quality Report-, 2003 AnnualReport. ‘the 2004 report is notyet available.
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powerplants. Thereis no reasonto changethis practiceat this point. Ambientuir quality is not

threatened,and stacktestinghasdemonstratedthat emissionsof CO atthe JolietGenerating

Stationarc significantly belowthe standardof 200 ppm. Forexample,duringthe last stacktest

for Units 6 and8, the CO emissionsaveraged6.7ppm and 36 ppm respectively.

69. In the caseof CO, requiring the Stationsto purchaseandinstall equipmentto

monitorandrecordemissionsof apollutant that stacktesting demonstratestheycomplywith —

by a comfortablemargin — andfor which theambientair quality is in complianceby a huge

margin is overly burdensomeand,therefore,arbitraryand capricious. In orderto comply with

the “work practice”5of performing“diagnostic testing”that yields a concentrationofCO,

MidwestGenerationmustpurchaseand install or operatesomesortof monitoring devices. One

of the Jolietunits hasCOduct monitorsthatcould be usedto comply with this requirement,The

otherunits at the JolietGeneratingStation,however,do not haveCOductmonitoringcapability,

and neitherunit hassuch monitoringcapability in the stack. Therefore,MidwestGenerationis

effectively requiredto purchaseand install at leastonemonitoring devicesto comply with this

conditionwith no environmentalpurposeserved.

70. Furthermore,the Agencyhasfailed to provide anyguidanceas to how to perform

diagnosticmeasurementsof the concentrationof CO in the flue gas. It is MidwestGeneration’s

understandingthat a samplecanbe extractedfrom anypoint in the furnaceor stackusinga

probe. This samplecanthenbe preconditioned(removalof wateror particles,dilution with air)

andanalyzed. The way in whichthe sampleis preconditionedandanalyzed,however,varies.

Giventhe lack of guidanceandthevariability in the way the concentrationof CO in the flue gas

‘~ Midwest Generationquestionshow the requirementthatthe Agency hasincluded in Condition 7,1.6(a)is
classifiedas a “work practice.” To derivea concentrationol’ COemissions,Midwest Generationwill haveto
engagein monitoring or testing—thework practiceof combustionoptimizationthat hasbeenthe standard
historically.
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canhe measured,thedatageneratedis notsufficient to assurecompliancewith the CO limit and

is, therefore,arbitraryandcapricious.Stacktesting,on theotherhand,doesyield data sufficient

to assurecompliancewith the CO limit.

71. In addition, the permit requiresat Conditions7.1 .9(g)(i), 7.1 .9( )(iiXC)(5), and

7.l.9(h)(ii)(D)(3)’6 that Midwest Generationprovideestimatesof the magnitudeof CO emitted

duringstartupandoperationduringmalfunctionandbreakdown. Themonitoring devicethat

Midwest Generationwould utihzefor the quarterlydiagnosticevaluationsrequired by Condition

7.1.6(a) is a portableCO monitor. So far as Petitionerknows,portableCO monitorsarenot

equippedwith continuousreadoutrecordings. Rather, theymustbe manuallyread. What the

Agencyis effectively requiring throughthe recordkeepingprovisionsof Conditions7.1 .9(g)(i),

7.1 .9(g)(ii)(C)(5),and7.1.9(h)(ii)(D)(3) is that someonecontinuallyreadtheportableCO

monitorduringstartup,which couldtakeas long as 36 hours,andduringmalfunctionsand

breakdowns,whichare by their naturenot predictable. In the first case(startup).therequirement

is unreasonableandoverly burdensomeandperhapsdangerousin someweatherconditions;in

the secondcase(malfunctionandbreakdown),in addition to the sameproblemsthat are

applicableduringstartup,it may be impossiblefor Midwest Generationto comply with the

condition.

72. The requirementto performdiagnosticmeasurementsof the concentrationof CO

in the flue gasis arbitraryandcapriciousbecausethe Agency hasfailed to provideany guidance

as to howto performthe diagnosticmeasurements.MidwestGenerationcan only speculateas to

howto developandimplementa formulaandprotocol for performingdiagnosticmeasurements

of the concentrationof CO in the flue gasin the mannerspecifiedin Condition7.1.6(a).

‘~ k&atedconditionsare 7.1.10-1(a)(iv) (reporting)and 7.1.12(d)(complianceprocedures).
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73. USEPAhasnot requiredsimilarconditionsin the permitsissuedto otherpower

plantsin Region5. Therefore,returning to the work practiceof good combustionoptimizationto

maintainlow levelsof COemissionsis approvableby USEI’A and is appropriatefor CO in the

permitissuedto the JoiietGeneratingStation.

74. Consistentwith the APA, Conditions7.1.6(a),7.1.9(a)(vi), 7.1.9(g)(i),

7.1.9(g)(ii)(C)(S),7.1 .9(h)(ii)(D)(3), 7.1.10-1(a)(iv). and 7.1.12(d)to theextentthat Condition

7.1.12(d)requiresthe quarterlydiagnosticmeasurementsandestimatesof CO emissionsduring

startupandmalfunctionlbreakdown,contestedherein,andanyotherrelatedconditionsthat the

Boardfinds appropriateare stayed,andMidwestGenerationrequeststhatthe Boardorderthe

Agencyto amendCondition 7.1.6(a)to reflect a requirementfor work practicesoptimizing boiler

operation,to deletethe requirementfor estimatingthe magnitudeof CO emittedduringstartup

and malfunctionandbreakdown,andto amendthe correspondingrecordkeeping,reporting,and

complianceproceduresaccordingly.

(v) Applicability of 35 IlI.Adm.Codc 217.SubpartV

75. The Agencyhasincludedthe word eachin Condition7.1.4W: “The affected

boilers are eachsubjectto the following requirements (Emphasisadded.)Becauseof the

structureand purposeof 35 ll1.Adm.Code21 7.SubpartV, which is the requirementthat theNOx

emissionsrate from certaincoal-firedpowerplantsduring the ozoneseasonaverageno more

than0.25 lb/mmBtu acrossthe state,MidwestGenerationsubmitsthat the useof the word each

in this sentenceis misplacedandconfusing,giventhe option availableto theJolietGenerating

Stationto averageemissionsamongaffectedunits in infinite combinations.

76. Consistentwith the APA, Conditions7.1.4(f)and 7.l.4ffl(i)(A) arestayed,and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agency to deletethe word each from the
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sentencequotedabovein Condition 7.1.4(1)andto insert the wordeach in Condition

7.1 ~fflW(~)if (he Boardagreesthat its inclusion is necessaryat all, as fbllows: “The emissions

of NOx from aneachaffectedboiler

(vi) StartupProvisions

77. As is allowedby Illinois’ approvedTitle V program,CAAPP permitsprovidean

affirmativedefenseagainstenforcementactionsbroughtagainstapermitteefor emissions

exceedinganemissionslimitation duringstartup. The provisionsin the Board’srulesallowing

for operationof a CAAPP sourceduring startuparelocatedat 35 1lI.Adm.Code20l.Subpart1.

Theseprovisions,at § 201.265referback10 § 201.149with respectto the affirmativedefense

available. The rulesnowherelimit thc lengthof time allowedfor startup,andtherecordsand

reportingrequiredby § 201.263,the provision that theAgencycited as the regulatorybasisfor

Condition 7.1.9(g),do not addressstartupat all; it is limited in its scopeto recordsand reports

requiredfor operationduringmalfunctionandbreakdownwherethereareexcessemissions.

Therefore,one mustconcludethat the recordsthat the Agencyrequiresherearetheresultof

gapfilling andare limited to whatis necessaryto assurecompliancewith emissionslimits.

78. MidwestGenerationis alreadyrequiredto provideinformationregardingwhen

startupsoccurand how long they last by Condition 7.1.9(g)(ii)(A). Condition 7.1.9(g)(ii)(B)

requiressomeadditionalinformationrelative to startup. Emissionsof SO2,NOx, andopacity

duringstartuparecontinuouslymonitoredby the CEMS/COMS. MidwestGenerationhas

alreadyestablishedthat the magnitudeof emissionsof PM andCOcannotbe provided(see

above). The additional informationthatthe Agencyrequiresin Condition 7. 1.9(g)(ii)(C) after a

six-hourperioddoesnothingto assurecompliancewith the emissionslimitations,which is the

purposeof thepermit in the first place,andso exceedsthe Agency’sauthorityto gapfill.
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Moreover,this “additional” informationsvouldserveno purposewere it to herequiredevenafter

the 24 hourstypically requiredfor startup.

79. Consistentwith the APA, Condition 7. I .9(g)(ii)(C), contestedherein, is stayed,

andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorderthe Agencyto deletethe condition,

consistentwith the startupprovisionsof 35 lll.Adm.Code § 201.149and the inapplicability of

§ 201.263.

(vii) Malfunction and Breakdown Provisions

80. Illinois’ approvedTitle V programallows the Agency to grantsourcesthe

authorityto operateduringmalfunctionandbreakdown,eventhoughthe sourceemits in excess

of its limitations,upon certainshowingsby the permitapplicant. The authority mustbe

expressedin the permit,and theAgencyhasmadesucha grantof authorityto Midwest

Generationfor the JolietGeneratingStation. This grantof authorityservesonly as an

affirmativedefensein an enforcementaction. GenerallyseeCondition 7.1.3(c).

81. Condition7.l.l0-3(a)(i) requiresthatMidwestGenerationnotify theAgency

“immediately” if it operatesduringmalfunctionandbreakdownandtherecould be PM

exceedances.As MidwestGenerationhaspointedout above,thereis currentlyno provenor

certifiedmethodologyfor measuringPM emissionsotherthanthroughstacktesting. Therefore,

theAgency is demandingthatMidwest Generationnotify it of themeresuppositionthat there

havebeenPM exceedances.The Agencyhasprovidedno regulatorybasisfor reporting

suppositions.At thevery least,MidwestGenerationshouldbe grantedthe opportunityto

investigatewhetheroperatingconditionsaresuchthat supportor negatethe likelihood that there

mayhavebeenPM emissionsexceedancesduring the malfunctionandbreakdown,though

Midwest Generationdoesnot believethat eventhis is necessary,sincethe Agency lacksa
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regulalorybasis for this requirementin the first place. Referenceto relianceon opacityas an

indicatorof PM emissionsshouldbedeleted, The condition as written exceedsthe scopeof the

Agency’sauthorityto gapfill andso is unlawful, arbitrary andcapricious.

82. Also in Condition 7.l.10-3(a)(i),the Agencyhasdeletedthe wordconsecutiveas

atrigger for reportingopacityand potentialPM exceedancesduringan “incident’~in the final

versionof the permit. Versionsprior to the July 2005versionincludethat word, Its deletion

completelychangesthe scopeandapplicabilityof the condition. PleaseseeMidwest

Generation’scommentson eachversionof the permit in the Agency Record. As the seriesof

commentsdemonstrates,it was not until the draft revisedproposedpermit issuedin July 2005

that the Agencyhaddeletedthe conceptof consecutivesix-minuteaveragesof opacity from this

condition. In the December2004versionof the permit,the word consecutivehadbeenreplaced

with in a row, but the conceptis the same.

83. The Agencyhasprovidedno explanationfor this change.As the actualopacity

exceedaneecould alonecomprisethe “incident.” Midwest Generationbelievesthatit is more

appropriateto retain the word consecutivein the condition(or addit backin to the condition).

Random,intermittentexceedancesof the opacity limitation do not necessarilycomprisea

malfunction/breakdown“incident.” On the other hand,a prolongedperiodof opacity

exeeedancedoespossiblyindicatea malfunetionfbreakdown“incident.” In thealternative,

MidwestGenerationsuggeststhat the Agency addatwo-hourtimeframeduringwhich thesesix

or moresix-minuteopacity averagingperiodscould occurto beconsistentwith thenext

condition, 7.l.lO-3(a)(ii). Likewise, a timeframeis not includedin Condition7.l.10-3(a)(ii),

which appearsto refer to the same“incident” that is addressedby Condition 7.1.10-3(a)(i).
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MidwestGenerationsuggeststhat the Agencyqualify the lengthof time during which the

opacitystandardmayhavebeenexceededfor two or morehoursto 24 hours.

84. Consistentwith the APA, Condition 7.1.10-3(a)(i),contestedherein, is stayed,

andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agencyto deleteit from the permit as

it relatesto PM. Consistentwith the APA, Condition7.1.10-3(a)(ii), contestedherein,and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorderthe Agency to removethe referenceto PM

emissionsandto inserta timeframeto spanthe six six-minuteopacityaveragingperiodsto make

them consecutiveor, in the alternative,to require that theyoccurwithin a two-hourblock.

(viii) Alternative Fuels Requirements

85. The Agencyhasincludedat Conditions7.I.5(a)(ii)-(iv) requirementsthatbecome

applicablewhenJolietusesa luel otherthancoal asits principal ftiel. Condition 7.1 .5(a)(ii)

identifieswhat constitutesusingan alternativefuel as the principal fuel andestablishesemissions

limitations. Condition 7.1.5(a)(iii) alsodescribesthe conditionsunderwhichJolietwould be

consideredto be usingan alternativefuel as its principal ffiel. Condition 7.1.5(a)(iv)requires

notificationto theAgencyprior to Joliet’suseof analternativefUel as its principal fuel.

86. Inclusionsofthesetypesof requirementsin Condition7.1.5,the condition

addressingnon-applicabilityof requirements,is organizationallymisalignedunderthepermit

structureadoptedby the Agency. Theseprovisionsshouldbe includedin the propersectionsof

the permit, suchas 7.1.4 for emissionslimitations and7.1.10for notifications. In the alternative,

theyshould bein Condition 7.1.11(c),operationalflexibility, wherethe Agencyalreadyhasa

provisionaddressingalternativefuels. As theAgencyhasadopteda structurefor the CAAPP

permitsthat is fairly consistentnot only amongunits in a singlepermit but alsoamongpermits,’7

“ That is, Condition 7.x.9 for all types of emissionsunits in this permit, from boilers to tanks,addresses

recordkeeping. Likewise, condition 7.x.9 addressesrecordkeepingin all of the CAAPPpermits for EGUs.
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for the Agency to include specific recordkeepingrequirementsin the compliancesectioncreates

a disconnectanduncertainlyregardingwherethe permitteeis to find out what it is supposedto

do.

87. Additionally, at Condition 7.1.1l(c)(H), the Agency’splacementof the examples

of alternativefuels definesthem as hazardouswastes. The intent andpurposeofthecondition is

to ensurethatthesealternativefuels arenot classifiedas hazardouswastes~.‘The last phraseof

the condition,beginningwith “suchas petroleumcoke,tire derivedfuel...,” shouldbeplaced

immediatelyafter“Alternative fuels” with punctuationandotheradjustmentsto the languageas

necessary,to clarify that the exampleslistedarenot hazardouswastes.

88. For thesereasons,Conditions7.1.5(a)(ii), 7.1 .5(a)(iii), 7.1.5(a)(iv),and

7.1.11(c)(ii) are stayedpursuantto the APA, andMidwest Generationrequeststhat the Board

orderthe Agency to placeConditions7.1 .5( )(ii)-(iv) in moreappropriatesectionsof the permit

and to clarify Condition 7.1.11(c)(ii).

(ix) StackTestingRequirements

89. Condition7.1.7(e) identifiesdetailedinformationthat is to be includedin the

stacktest reports,including targetlevelsandsettings. To the extentthat theserequirementsare

or canbeviewedasenforceableoperationalrequirementsor parametricmonitoring conditions,

MidwestGenerationconteststhiscondition. Operationof an electricgeneratingstation depends

upon manyvariables ambientair temperature,cooling watersupplytemperature,fuel supply,

equipmentvariations,andso forth — suchthat differentsettingsare usedon a daily basis. Stack

testingprovidesasnapshotof operatingconditionswithin the scopeof the operationalparadigm

set forth in the permit at Condition 7.1.7(b) that is representativeof normalor maximum
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operatingconditions.but usingthosesettingsas sometypeof monitoringdeviceor parametric

compliancedatawould be inappropriate.

90. Consistentwith theAPA, Condition 7.1.7(e),contestedherein, is stayed,and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agency to deletethe conditionfrom the

permit.

(x) Monitoring andReportingPursuantto NSPS

91. It appearsfrom variousconditionsin the permitthat the Agencybelievesthat

Joliet is subjectto NSPSmonitoring andreportingrequirementspursuantto theAcid Rain

Program. MidwestGeneration’sreviewof the applicablerequirementsunderAcid Raindo not

reveal howthe Agencyarrivedat this conclusion. This is an exampleof howa statementof

basisby the Agencywould havebeenvery helpful. The Acid RainProgramrequiresmonitoring

andreportingpursuantto 40 CFRPart 75. Specifically,40 CFR§ 75.21(b) statesthat

continuousopacitymonitoringshallbe conductedaccordingto proceduressetforth in state

regulationswheretheyexist. Recordkeepingis addressedat § 75.57(1)andreportingat § 75.65.

Noneof this referencesPart60. NSPS.

92. Arguably, it is oddthat apermitteewould appeala conditionin apermit that

statesthat regulatoryprovisionsare not applicable.However,consistentwith Midwest

Generation’sanalysisof the Acid Rain requirements,the permit,andthe Board’sregulations,it

mustalsoappealCondition 7.1.5(b),whichexemptsJoliet from the requirementsof 35

lll.Adm.Code201.SubpartL basedupon the applicabilityof NSPS. NSPSdoesnot apply to the

Jolict GeneratingStationthroughthe Acid RainProgram,andsothis conditionis inappropriate.

93. Conditions7.1.10-2(b)(i),7.l.10-2(c)(i) and7.1.lO-2(d)(i)require Midwest

Generationto submitsummaryinformationon the performanceof the SO2,NOx, andopacity
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continuousmonitoring systems,respectively,including the informationspecifiedat 40 CFR

§ 60.7(d). Condition 7.l.l0-2(d)(iii) Note refers,also,to NSPS§~60.7(c)and(d). The

informationrequiredat § 60.7(d) is inconsistentwith the informationrequiredby 40 CFR Part

75. which are the federal reporting requirementsapplicableto MidwestGeneration’sboilers.

Section60.7(d) is not an “applicablerequirement,”as the boilersarenot subjectto the NSPS.

For MidwestGenerationto comply with theseconditionswould entail reprogrammingor

purchasinganddeployingadditional softwarefor the computerizedCEMS,effectively resulting

in the impositionof additionalsubstantiverequirementsthroughthe CAAPP permitbeyondthe

limitationsof gapfilling. Moreover,contraryto Condition 7.1 .lO-2(d)(iii), MidwestGeneration

doesnot find a regulatorylink betweenthe NSPSprovisionsof 40 CFR60.7(c)and(d) andthe

Acid Rain Program..

94. Consistentwith theAPA, Conditions7.1.5(b),7.1.10-2(h)(i), 7.1.10-2(c)(i),

7.1.10-2(d)(i), 7.1.10-2(d)(iii), and7.1.10-2(d)(iii) Note, contestedherein,arestayed,and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhat theBoard order the Agency to deletereferenceto 40 CFR

60.7(d).

(xi) Opacity CompliancePursuantto § 212.123(b)

95. The Board’sregulationsat 35 lll.Adm.Code§ 2 12.123(b)provide that a source

may exceedthe 30% opacity limitation of § 212.123(a)for an aggregateof eightminutesin a 60-

minuteperiodbut no morethanthreetimesin a 24-hourperiod. Additionally, no otherunit at

thesourcelocatedwithin a 1,000-footradiusfrom the unit whoseemissionsexceed30%may

emit at suchan opacityduringthe same60-minuteperiod. Becausethe opacity limit at

§ 2 12.123(a)is expressedas six-minuteaveragespursuantto Method 9 (seeCondition

7.l.l2ea)(i)),asourcedemonstratingcompliancewith § 212.123(b)mustreprogramits COMS to
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recordor report opacityoveradifferenttimeframethanwould be requiredby demonstrating

compliancewith § 212.123(a)alone. TheAgency attemptsto reflect thcseprovisionsat

Condition 7.1.12(a),providingfor compliancewith § 212.123(a)at Condition 7.1.12(a)(i) and

separatelyaddressing§ 212.123(b)at Condition 7.1 .12(a)(ii). Additionally, the Agencyrequires

MidwestGenerationto provide it with 15 days’ noticeprior to changingits proceduresto

accommodate§ 212.123(b)at Condition 7.1.12(a)(ii)(E). Theseconditionsraiseseveralissues.

96. First, Condition 7.1.12(a)(ii) assumesthat accommodatingthe “different”

compliancerequirementsof § 212.123(b),as comparedto § 212.123(a),is a changein operating

practices.In fact, it is not. MidwestGenerationhasbeencapturingopacitydatain compliance

with § 212.123(b)for anumberof monthsas of the issuancedateof thepermit. Arguably, then,

MidwestGenerationhasnothingto report to theAgencypursuantto Condition 7.1 .1 2(a)(ii)(E),

becauseno changeis occurring. However,MidwestGenerationsuspectsthat Agencyassumes

that it hasnot madethis so-calledchangeyet. MidwestGenerationrequestsclarification from

the Boardthat suchreportingis not requiredwherethepermitteehas alreadyaccomplishedthe

“change”in datacaptureprior to issuanceof the CAAPP permitandthat no recordkeepingand

datahandlingpracticesmusthe submittedfor Agencyreview.

97. Second,as with MidwestGeneration’sobjectionto Condition 5.6.2(d),Condition

7.1.12(a)(ii)(E) is an attemptby the Agencyto insert itself into the operationalpracticesof a

sourcebeyondthe scopeof its authorityto do so. The Agencystatesthat thepurposeof the 15

days’prior noticeis so that the Agencycanreviewthe source’srecordkeepinganddatahandling

procedures,presumablyto assurethat theywill comply with the requirementsimplied by

§ 212.123(b). As with Condition5.6.2(d),the risk lies with the permittec. If, duringan

inspectionor a reviewof a quarterly report, the Agencyfinds that MidwestGenerationhasnot
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compliedwith § 212.123(b)’s implied datacollectionrequirements,thenthe Agency is

authorizedby the Act to takecertainactions. MidwestGenerationis quite capableof takingthe

responsibilityfor the datacaptureandrecordkeepingnecessaryfor compliancewith

§ 2 12.123(b).

98. Moreover,while Condition7.1.12(a)(ii)(E)saysthat the Agencywill review the

reeordkeepingand datahandlingpracticesof the source,it saysnothingaboutapprovingtlietnnr

what the Agencyplansto do with the review. TheAgencyhasnot explaineda purposeof the

requirementin a statement-of-basisdocumentor in its ResponsivenessSummaryor shownhow

thisopen-endedconditionassurescompliancewith the applicablerequirement.Becausethe

JolietGeneratingStationis requiredto operatea COMS,all of the opacityreadingscapturedby

the COMS are recordedandavailableto the Agency. The Agencyhashad ampleopportunityto

determinewhetherJoliethascompliedwith § 212.123(b), Midwest Generation’sproviding 15

days’ prior noticeof its “change”to accommodating§ 2 12.123(b)will not improvethe Agency’s

ability to determineJoliet’scompliance.

99. Conditions7.1.10-3(a)(i)and(ii) do not accommodatethe applicability of

§ 212.123(h). The Board’sregulationsdo not limit when§ 212.123(b)mayapply beyondeight

minutesper 60 minutesthreetimesper24 hours. Therefore,any limitation on opacitymust

consideror accommodatethe applicability of~212.123(b)and not assumeor imply that the only

applicableopacity limitation is 30%.

100. Finally, inclusionof recordkeepingandnotificationrequirementsrelatingto

§ 212.123(b)in the compliancesectionof thepermit is organizationallymisalignedunderthe

permit structureadoptedby the Agency. Theseprovisions,to the extentthattheyareappropriate

in the first place,shouldbeincludedin the propersectionsof the permit, suchas 7.1.9 for
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recordkeepingand7.1.10for reporting. As the Agencyhasadoptedastructurefor the CAAPP

permitsthat is fairly consistentnot only amongunits in a singlepermit but alsoamongpermits,

for theAgency to includespecific recordkeepingrequirementsin the compliancesectioncreates

a disconnectanduncertaintyregardingwherethe permitteeis to find out what heor she is

supposedto do,

101. Consistentwith the APA, Condition 7.1.12(a)(ii),contestedherein,is stayed,and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorderthe Agencyto deletethe conditionfrom the

permit. Additionally, consistentwith theAPA, Conditions7.1.10-3(a)(i) and(ii), contested

herein,arestayed,and, if the Boarddoesnot order the Agencyto deletetheseconditionsfrom

the permitpursuantto otherrequestsraisedin this appeal.MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the

Boardorderthe Agency to amendtheseconditionsto reflect theapplicability of~212.123(b).

E. Coal Handling Equipment, Coal ProcessingEquipment, and Fly Ash Equipment
(Sections 7.2, 7.3, and7.4)

(i) Fly Ash Handling v. Fly Ash ProcessingOperation

102. No processingoccurs within the fly ashsystem. It is a handling and storage

operationthe sameas coal handlingandstorage.The Agencyrecognizesin Condition 7.4.5 that

theNSPSfor NonmetallicMineral ProcessingPlantsdoesnot apply “becausethereis no

equipmentusedto crushor grind ash.” This underscoresMidwestGeneration’spoint thatthe fly

ashhandlingsystemis not a process.

103. Becausethe fly ashoperationsat the JolietStation arenot aprocess,theyare not

subjectto theprocessweight raterule at § 212.321(a).Section212.321(a)is not an applicable

requirementunderTitle V, sincethe fly ashoperationis not aprocess.’5 Theprocessweight

rate rule is not a legitimate applicablerequirementandso is includedin thepermit

~ Midwest Generationdoesnotdisputethe Agency’sinsistencethat fly ashhandling is subjectto theprocess
weightraterule becauseit cannotcomply; in fact, Midwest Generationcompliesby an impressivemargin.
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impermissibly. Condition7.4.4(c)andall other referencesto the processrateweight rule or

§ 212.321(a),including in Section10 of thepermit, shouldbe deleted.

104. Sincethe fly ash operationis not a process,referenceto it as a processis

inappropriate.Theword processandits derivativesin Section7.4 of thepermit shouldbe

changedto operationand its appropriatederivativesor, in oneinstance,to handled,to ensure

that thereis no confusionas to the applicability of~212.321(a).

105. Consistentwith the APA, theConditions7.4.3,7.4.4,7.4.6,7.4.7,7.4.8.7.4.9,

7.4.10,and 7.4.11,all of whichare contestedherein,arestayed,andMidwest Generation

requeststhat the Boardorder the Agency to deletethe Conditions7.4.4(c),7.4.9(b)(ii), and all

otherreferencesto the processweight raterule, including in Section 10, andaddCondition

7.4.5(b) identifying § 2 12.321(a)as a requirementthatis not applicableto Joliet.

(ii) FugitiveEmissionsLimitations andTesting

106. The Agencyhasappliedthe opacity limitationsof~212.123to sourcesof fugitive

emissionsat the JolietGeneratingStationthroughConditions7.2.4(b),7.3.4(b),and7.4.4(b),all

referringbackto Condition 5.2.2(b). Applying the opacity limitations of § 2l2. 123 to sourcesof

ftgitive emissionsis improperandcontraryto the Board’sregulatorystructurecoveringPM

emissions.In its responseto commentsto this effect,the Agencyclaimsthat

[niothing in the State’sair pollution control regulationsstatesthat
the opacity limitation doesnot apply to fugitive emissionunits.
The regulationsat issuebroadlyapply to ‘emissionunits.’
Moreover,while not applicableto thesepowerplants,elsewherein
the State’sair pollution controlregulations,opacity limitationsare
specificallyset for fugitive particulatematteremissionsatmarine
terminals,roadways,parking lots andstoragepiles.

ResponsivenessSummary,p. 41.
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107. Thatthe Agencyhad to specificallyestablishfugitive emissionslimitations for

suchsourcesis astrongindication that the regulatorystructuredid not applythe opacity

limitations of § 2 I 2.123 to fugitive sources.Fugitiveemissionsare distinctly differentin nature

from point sourceemissions,in that point sourceemissionsareemittedthrougha stack,while

fugitive emissionsare not emittedthroughsomediscretepoint. Therefore, fugitive emissionsare

addressedseparatelyin the Board’srule at 35 Ill,Adm.Code212.SubpartK. Theserulescall for

fugitive emissionsplansand specificallyidenti1~’the typesof sourcesthat areto hecoveredby

theseplans. Condition 5.2.3 echoestheserequirements,andCondition 5.2.4 requiresthe fugitive

emissionsplan.

108. The limitationsfor fugitive emissionsareset forth at § 212.30!. It is a no-visible-

emissionsstandard,as viewed at thepropertyline of the source. The measurementmethodsfor

opacityaresetforth at § 212.109,which requiresapplicationof Method 9 asappliedto

§ 2 12.123. It includesspecificprovisionsfor readingtheopacity of roadwaysandparkingareas,

However, § 212.107,the measurementmethodfor visible emissions,says,“This Subpartshall

not apply to Section212.301of thisPart.” Therefore,with the exceptionof roadwaysand

parkinglots, the Agency is precludedfrom applyingMethod9 monitoringto fugitive emissions,

leavingno mannerfor monitoringopacity from fugitive sourcesotherthanthe methodset forth

in § 212.301. This reinforcesthe discussionaboveregardingthe structureof Part212 andthat

§ 212.123doesnot apply to sourcesof fugitive emissionsotherthanwherespecificexceptionsto

that general nonapplicability areset forth in theregulations.

109. As § 212.107specificallyexcludesthe applicability of Method9 to fugitive

emissions,the requirementsof Condition 7.2.7(a),7.3.7(a),and 7.4.7(a)are clearly inappropriate

anddo not reflect applicablerequirements.Therefore,they, alongwith Conditions7.2.4(b),
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7.3.4(b),and 7.44(h),musthe deletedfrom the permit. Exceptfor roadwaysandparking lots,

§ 2 12.123 is not anapplicablerequirementfor fugitive emissionssourcesand theAgency’s

inclusionof conditionsfor fugitive sourcesbasedupon § 212.123andMethod9 is unlawful. To

the extentthatCondition 7.2.12(a),7.3.12(a),and 7.4.12(a)rely on Method9 for demonstrations

of compliance,it, too, is unlawful.

110. The Agencyalso requiresstacktestsof the haghousesat Conditions7.2.7(h),

7.3.7(b),and 7.4.7(b). PM stacktestingwould be conductedin accordancewith TestMethod5.

However,a part of complying with Method 5 is complying with Method I, which establishesthe

physicalparametersnecessaryto test. Midwest Generationcannotcomply with Method 1. The

stacksandvents for suchsourcesassmall baghousesandwetting systemsare narrowandnot

structurallybuilt to accommodatetesting portsandplatformsfor stacktesting. The PM

emissionsfor thesetypesof emissionsunitsarevery small. Theinspections,monitoring,and

recordkeepingrequirementsare sufficientto assurecompliance.Theseconditionsshouldbe

deletedfrom the permit.

Ill. For thesereasons,consistentwith the APA, Conditions7.2.4(b),7.2.7(a),7.2.7(b)

7.2.12(a),7.3.4(b),7.3.7(a),7.3.7(b),7.3.12(a),7.4.3(b),7.4.7(a),7.4.7(b),and7.4.12(a),all

contestedherein,arestayed,andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agency

to deletetheseconditionsto the extentthat theyrequirecompliancewith § 212.123 andMethod

9 or stacktestingand,thereby,compliancewith Methods I and5.

(iii) Temporary Fly Ash Storage “Facility”

112. Condition7.4.3(b)(iii) refersto a storage“facility” for temporarystorageof fly

ashshouldthat becomenecessary.The implication of thewordfacility is a buildingor other

type of enclosure.MidwestGenerationobjectsto the useof the wordfacility without
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clarification that it includestemporarystoragein pileson the ground. For thisreason,consistent

with the APA, Condition7.4.3(b)(iii), contestedherein, is stayed,andMidwestGeneration

requeststhatthe Boardorder theAgency to clarilS’ theconditionappropriately.

(iv) Testing Requirements for Coal Handling, Coal Processing,and Fly Ash Handling
Operations

113. The final permitprovidesat Condition 7.4.7(a)(ii)that Midwest Generation

conductthe opacity testingrequiredatCondition 7.4.7(a)(i) for a periodof at least 30 niinutes

“unlessthe averageopacitiesfor the first 12 minutesof observation(two six-minuteaverages)

areboth lessthan5.0percent.” The original draftandproposedpermits (June2003 andOctober

2003, respectively)containedno testingrequirementfor fly ashhandling. This testing

requirementfirst appearedin the draft revisedproposedpermitof December2004,andat that

time allowedtbr testingto be discontinuedifthe first 12 minutes’ observationswereboth less

than 10%. In the seconddraftrevisedproposedpermit (July 2005),the Agency inexplicably

reducedthe thresholdfor discontinuationof the testto 5%.

114. The Agencyprovidedno explanationfor (1) treating fly ashhandlingdifferently

from coal handlingin thisregard (seeCondition 7.2.7(a)(ii)19) or (2) reducing the threshold from

10% to 5%. Becausethe Agencyhasnot providedanexplanationfor thischangeat the timethat

thechangewas madeto provideMidwestGenerationwith the opportunity,atworst, to try to

understandthe Agency’s rationaleor to commenton the change,the inclusionof this changein

the thresholdfor discontinuingthe opacity test is arbitraryandcapricious.Condition 7.4.7(a)(ii)

is inextricablyentwinedwith 7.4.7(a),andsoMidwest Generationmustappealthis underlying

condition aswell.

‘~ “The durationof opacity observationsfor eachtestshall beat least30 minutes(five 6-minuteaverages)unless
theaverageopacitiesfor the first 12 minutesof observations(two 6-minuteaverages)areboth lessthan 10.0
percent.” (Emphasis added.)
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115. For thesereasons,Condition 7.4.7(a),which is againcontestedherein,is stayed,

and,without concedingits appealof theseconditionsas to their appropriatenessatall, as stated

above,MidwestGenerationrequeststhat ifthe conditionsmust remainin thepermit the Board

order the Agency to amendCondition7.4.7(a)(ii)to reflect the 10% threshold,ratherthan the 5%

threshold,for discontinuationof the opacitytest, althoughMidwestGenerationspecificallydoes

not concedethat Method9 measurementsareappropriatein the first place.

(v) InspectionRequirementsfor CoalHandling,CoalProcessing,andFly AshHandling
Operations

116. Conditions7.2.8(a),7.3.8(a),and7.4.8(a)contain inspectionrequirementsfor the

coal handling,coal processing,andfly ashhandlingoperations,respectively. In eachcase,the

conditionrequiresthat “Itihese inspectionsshall be performedwith personnelnot directly

involved in the day-to-dayoperationof the affectedoperations [he Agencyprovidesno

hasis for this requirementotherthana discussion,after thepermit hasbeenissued,in the

ResponsivenessSummaryatpage19. The Agency’s rationaleis that the personnelperforming

the inspectionshouldbe “fresh” and“independent”of the daily operation,but theAgency

doesnot tell us whybeing“fresh” and“independent”are “appropriate”qualificationsfor suchan

inspector. The Agencyrationalizesthat Method22, i.e., observationfor visible emissions,

applies,andso the inspectorneedhaveno particularskill set. The opacityrequirementfor these

operationsis not 0% or no visible emissionsat the pointof operation,but ratherat theproperty

line. Therefore,exactlywhatthe observeris supposedto look at is not at all clear.20

117. Thereis no basis in lawor practicalityfor thisprovision. To identify in aCAAPP

permitconditionwhocan performan inspectionis oversteppingthe Agency’s authorityand

20 TheAgency’srequirementsin this conditionalsounderscoreMidwest Generation’sappealuf theconditions

applying an opacitylimitation to fugitive sources,aboveat Section lIl.E.(ii).
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clearlyexceedsany gapfilling authoritythat may somehowapplyto theseobservationsof

fugitive dust. Therequirementmustbe strickenfrom the permit.

118. The Agencyhasincludedin Conditions7.2.8(b)and7.3.8(b)that inspectionsof

coal handlingand coal processingoperationsbe conductedevery 15 monthswhile the processis

not operating. Condition 7.4.8(b)containsa correspondingrequirementfor fly ashhandling,but

on a nine-monthfrequency. TheAgencyhasnot madeit clearin a statementof basisor eventhe

ResponsivenessSummarywhy theseparticularfrequenciesfor inspectionsareappropriate.

Essentially,the Agency is creatinganoutageschedule,as theseprocessesareintricately linked to

the operationof the boilers. In any given areaof the station,stationpersonnelareconstantly

alert to any“abnormal” operationsduring the courseof the day. Although thesearenot formal

inspections,theyareinformal inspectionsandactionis takento addressany“abnormalities”

observedas quickly as possible. It is MidwestGeneration’sbestinterestto run its operationsas

efficiently andsafelyas possible.While the Agencycertainlyhasgapfulling authority, the

gapfilling authorityis limited to what is necessaryto ensurecompliancewith permitconditions.

SeeAppalachianPower. It is not clearat all howthesefrequenciesof inspectionsaccomplish

that end. Rather, it appears that theseconditions are administrative compliance traps for work

that is doneas partof the normal activitiesatthe station.

119. Moreover,the Agencydoesnot providea rationaleas to why the frequencyof fly

ashhandlinginspectionsshouldbe greater(more frequent)thanfor the otheroperations.

120. As theseoperationsmustbe inspectedwhentheyarenot operating,andas they

would not operate during an outageof the boiler, it is not necessaryfor the Agency to dictate the

frequencyof theoperations.Rather,it is logical that theseinspectionsshould be linked to boiler

outages.Moreover, theseoperationsareinspectedon monthly or weeklybasespursuantto
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Conditions7.2.8(a),7.3.8(a),and7.4.8(a),andsoanymaintenanceissueswill be identified long

beforethe IS or nine month inspections.

121. Conditions7.2.8(b),7.3.8(h).and7.4.8(b)requiredetailedinspectionsof the coal

handling,coal processing,andfly ashhandlingoperationsboth beforeandafter maintenancehas

beenperformed. The Agencyhasnot provideda rationalefor this requirementand hasnot cited

anapplicablerequirementfor theseconditions. This level of detail in a CAAPP permit is

unnecessaryandinappropriateandexceedsthe Agency’sauthorityto gaptill. These

requirementsshouldbe deletedfrom the permit.

122. Condition 7.2.8(a) requiresinspectionsof the coalhandlingoperationson a

monthlybasisandprovides“that all affectedoperationsthat arein routineserviceshall be

inspectedat leastonceduring eachcalendarmonth.” Sincethe first sentenceof the condition

alreadystatesthat theseoperationsareto he inspectedon a monthlybasis,the last clauseof the

conditionappearssuperfluous.However, until the July 2005 draft revisedproposed-permit,the

languagein this clausewas “that all affectedoperationsshallbe inspectedat leastonceduring

eachcalendarquarter.”2’ The Agency hasprovidedno explanationas to why the frequencyof

the inspectionshasbeenincreased.

123. For thesereasons,Conditions7.2.8(a),7.3.8(a),and7.4.8(a),andthe

correspondingreeordkcepingconditions,7.2.9(d),7.3.9(c),and7.4.9(c),all of whichare

contestedherein,arestayedconsistentwith the APA. andMidwestGenerationrequeststhatthe

BoardordertheAgencyto deletethoseprovisionsof theseconditionsthat dictatewho should

perform inspectionsof theseoperations,to deletethe requirementcontainedin theseconditions

that MidwestGenerationinspectbefore andafter maintenanceandrepair activities.

2] That is, not all aspectsof the coal handlingoperationsarerequiredto be inspectedduringoperatioo:on a

monthlybasis.
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Additionally, Conditions7.2.8(b),7.3.8(b),and7.4.8(b),contestedherein,arestayedpursuantto

the APA, andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorderthe Agency to alterthe

frequencyof the inspectionsto correspondto boiler outages.

(vi) ReeordkeepingRequirementsfor CoalHandling,Coal Processing,andFly Ash
HandlingOperations

124. Condition 7.2.9(a)(i)(C)requiresMidwestGenerationto submit a list identifying

coalconveyingequipmentconsideredan“affected facility” for purposesofNSPS, Sucha list

was includedin the application,andthat shouldsuffice. Moreover,the equipmentin questionis

subjectto the NSPSidentified in Condition 7.2.3(a)(ii),andsohasalreadybeenidentified in the

permil itself To requireMidwest(lenerationto createa secondlist is redundantand not

necessaryto ensurecompliancewith emissionslimitations. The equipmenthasbeenpermitted

historically. Moreover,the conditionrequiressubmissionof thislist pursuantto Condition

5.6.2(d),which is addressedearlier in this Petition. Condition7,2,9(a)(i)(C)should be deleted

from thepermit.

125. Likewise, the demonstrationsconfirmingthatthe establishedcontrol measures

assurecompliancewith emissionslimitations,requiredat Conditions7.2.9(b)(ii), 7.3.9(h)(ii) and

7.4.9(b)(ii), havealreadybeenprovidedto the Agency in the constructionandCAAPP permit

applications.Theseconditionsareunnecessarilyredundant,andresubmittingthe demonstrations

pursuantto Conditions7.2.9(b)(iii), 7.3.9(b)(iii), and7.4.9(b)(iii) servesno compliancepurpose.

Also, Conditions7.2.9(b)(iii), 7.3.9(b)(iii), and7.4.9(b)(iii) rely uponCondition 5.6.2(d),

contestedherein. Conditions7.2.9(b)(ii), 7.2.9(b)(iii), 7.3.9(b)(ii), 7.3.9(b)Øii),7,4.9(b)(ii), and

7.4.9(b)(iii) shouldbe deletedfrom the permit.

126. Moreover,Conditions7.2.9(b)(iii), 7.3.9(b)(iii), and7.4.9(b)(iii) includereporting

requirementswithin the recordkeepingrequirements,contraryto the overall structureof the
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permit. Midwest Generationhasalreadyobjectedto the inclusion of theseconditionsfor other

reasons.In any event,theyshouldnot appearin Condition 7.x.9.

127. Conditions7.2.9(dxii)(B),7.3,9(c)(ii)(B),and 7.4.9(c)(ii)(B) areredundantof

7.2.9(d)(ii)(E), 7.3.9(c)(ii)(E),and7.4.9(c)(ii)(E).respectively. Suchredundancyis not

necessary.Conditions7.2.9(d)(ii)(B), 7.3.9(e)(ii)(B),and 7.4.9(e)(ii)(B)shouldbe deletedfrom

thepermit.

128. Conditions7.2.9(e)(ii).72.9(e)(vii), 7.3.9(d)(ii),7.3.9(d)(vii), 7.4.9(d)(ii), and

7.4.9(d)(vii) requireMidwestGenerationto providethe magnitudeof PM emissionsduring an

incidentwherethe coal handlingoperationcontinueswithout the useof control measures.

Midwest Generationhasestablishedthat it hasno meansto measureexactPM emissionsfrom

any processon acontinuingbasis. TheAgencyunderstandsthis. Therefore,it is not appropriate

for the Agency to requirereportingof the magnitudeof PMemissions.

129. TheAgency usesthe wordprocessin Condition7.2.9(I)(ii) ratherthan

operaaon,22perhapsbecauseuseof operationat this point would he repetitious~While this may

seema very minor point, it is a pointwith a distinction. The wordprocess,as the Boardcansee

in Section7.4 of thepermit relativeto thefly ashhandlingoperation,can bea buzzwordthat

implicatesthe applicabilityof the processweightraterule. MidwestGenerationwants thereto

be no possibility thatanyonecan construecoal handlingas a processsubjectto the process

weight raterule. Therefore,MidwestGenerationhasrepeatedlyrequestedthatthe Agency

substituteoperationor somesynonymforprocessin this context.

130. The Agencyprovidedno rationaleandstill providesno authorityfor its inclusion

of Conditions7.2.9(d)(i)(B)and7.2.9(d)(i)(B),observationsof coal fines,and Condition

~“Records for eachincidentwhenoperationof an affectedprocesscontinuedduringmalfunctionor breakdown.
(Emphasisadded.)
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7.4.9(cyi)(B),observationsof accumulationsof fly ash in the vicinity of the operation. The

Agencydid addresstheseconditionsafter the fact in the ResponsivenessSummary,but did not

providean acceptablerationaleas to why the provisionsareeventhere. The Agencysays,with

respectto the accumulationof fines, as follows:

Likewise, the identificationof accumulationsof fines in the
vicinity of aprocessdoesnot requiretechnicaltraining. It merely
requiresthat an individual be ableto identify accumulationsof coal
dustor othermaterial. This is alsoan actionthatcould be
performedby amemberof the generalpublic. Moreover, thisis a
reasonablerequirementfor the plantsfor which it is beingapplied,
which are requiredto implementoperatingprogramsto minimize
emissionsof fugitive dust. At suchplants,accumulationsof fines
can potentiallycontributeto emissionsof fugitive dust,as they
could becomeairbornein the wind.

ResponsivenessSummary,p. 19. Theheartof the matterlies in the next-to-lastsentence:

“plants . . . which arerequiredto implementoperationprogramsto minimize emissionsof

fugitive dust.” This is accomplishedthroughfugitive dustplans,requiredat 35 Ill.Adm.Code

§ 212.309andCondition5.2.4. ‘the elementsof fugitive dustplansareset forth at § 212.310and

do not includeobservationsof accumulationsof fines or fly ash. In fact, nothingin the Board’s

rulesaddressesobservingthe accumulationof fines or fly ash.

13 I - Observingaccumulationsof finesandfly ashare not applicablerequirements;

therefore,their inclusionin thepermit violates‘title V andAppalachianPowerby imposingnew

substantiverequirementsupon thepermitteethroughthe Title V permit. Additionally, observing

accumulationsof fines andfly ashcannotreasonablybeincludedundergapfilling, as theyare

not necessaryto assurecompliancewith the permit. The assuranceof compliancewith the

fugitive dustrequirementsrestswithin the adequacyof the fugitive dustplan, which mustbe

submittedto the Agencyfor its review,pursuantto § 212.309(a),andperiodicallyupdated,

pursuantto § 212.312. If the permitteedoesnot comply with its fugitive dustplanor the Agency
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finds that the fugitive dustplan is not adequate,therearc pioeeduresandremediesavailableto

the Agency to addressthe issue. However,thoseremediesand proceduresdo not fall within the

scopeof gapfihling to the extentthat the Agencycanrequireby permitwhat must be includedin

thefugitive dustplanbeyondthespecificationsoitheregulation. Likewise, the Agencycannot

supplementthe fugitive dustplan, the regulatorycontrol plan, throughthe permit.

132. Giventhat the fly ashsystemresultsin few emissions,rarelybreaksdown, andis

a closedsystem,thereis no apparentjustification fbr the trigger for additionalrccordkceping

whenoperatingduringmalfunction/breakdownbeingonly onehour in Condition 7.49(e)(ii)(E)

comparedto the two hoursallowedfor coal handLing(Condition 7.2.9(f)(ii)(E)) and coal

processing(Condition7.3.9(e)(ii)(E)). The Agencyhasprovided no rationalefor this difference.

Moreover, in earlierversionsof thepermit, this time trigger was two hours. Seethe June2003

draft permit andthe October2003 proposedpermit.

133. For thesereasons.Conditions7.2.9(a)(i)(C),7.2.9(b)(ii). 7,2.9(b)(iii), 7.2.9(e)(ii),

7.2.9(e)(vii),7.2.9ffl(ii), 7.3.9(b)(ii), 7.3.9(b)(iii), 7.3.9(c)(ii)(B), 73.9@)(ii), 7.3.9(.d)(iLXB),

7.3.9(d)(vii).7.4.9(b)(ii), 7.4.9(b)(iii), 7.4.9(c)(i)(B), 7.4.9(d)(ii), 7.4.9(d)(ii)(B),7.4.9(d)(vii),

and 7.4.9(e)(ii)(E),all contestedherein,arestayedconsistentwith the APA, andMidwest

Generationrequeststhatthe Boardorder the Agency to deleteConditions7.2.9(a)(i)(C),

7.2.9(b)(ii), 7,2.9(b)(iii), 7,2.9(d)(ii)(B),7.3.9(b)(ii), 7.3.9(b)(iii), 7.3.9(d)(ii)(B),7.4.9(b)(ii),

7.4.9(b)(iii), 7,4.9(c)(i)(B),and7.4.9(d)(ii)(B); addtheconceptof estimatingthe magnitudeof

PM emissionsto Condition7.2.9(e)(ii),7.3.9(e)(vii),7.3.9(d)(ii), 7.3.9(d)(v88),7.4.9(d)(ii), and

7.4.9(d)(vii); substitutethe word operationfor the wordprocessin Condition7.2.9(f)(ii); and

changeonehour to two hoursin Condition7,4.9(e)(ii)(E).
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(vii) ReportingRequirementsfor Coal Handling,CoalProcessing,and Fly Ash Handling
Operations

134. Conditions7.2.10(a)(ii), 7.3.10(a)(ii), and 7.4.10(a)(ii) requirenotification to the

Agency for operationof supportoperationsthat werenot in compliancewith the applicablework

practicesof Conditions7.2.6(a),7.3.6(a),and 7.4.6(a),respectively,for morethan 12 hoursor

four hourswith respectto ashhandlingregardlessof whethertherewereexcessemissions.

Conditions7.2.6(a),7.3.6(a),and 7.4.6(a)identify the measuresthat MidwestGeneration

employsto control fugitive emissionsat the JolietGeneratingStation. Implementationof these

measuresis set forth in the fugitive dustplanrequiredby Condition 5.2.4 and § 212.309but not

addressedin Conditions7.2.6,7.3.6,or 7.4.6, The Agency’s concernherein Conditions

7.2.10(a)(ii), 7.3.10(a)(ii), and 7.4.10(a)(ii) shouldhe with excessemissionsandnot wilh

whethercontrol measuresareimplementedwithin the past12 or four hours,as thefugitive dust

plandoesnot requireimplementationof thosecontrol measurescontinuously. Thereare

frequently 12- or four-hourperiodswhenthe control measuresarc not appliedbecauseit is not

necessarythat theybe appliedor it is dangerouslo apply them. Theseconditionsshouldbe

amendedto reflect notificationof excessemissionsandnot of failureto applywork practice

control measureswithin the past12 or four hours. MidwestGenerationnotesalsothat the

Agencyhasprovidedno explanationas to why ashhandlingin Condition 7.4.lO(a)(ii)hasonly a

four-hourwindowwhile coal handlingand

processinghavea 12-hourwindow,

135. Conditions7.2.lO(b)(i)(A), 7.3.lO(b)(i)(A), and7.4.l0(b)(i)(A) requirereporting

whenthe opacity limitation p~yhavebeenexceeded.That a limitation ~ havebeenexceeded

doesnot rise to the level of an actualexceedance.MidwestGenerationbelievesit is beyondthe

scopeof the Agency’sauthorityto requirereportingof suppositionsof exceedanees.
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136. Additionally, in thesesameconditions(i.e., 7.2.10(b)(i)(A), 7.3.lO(b)(i)(A)), and

7.4.l0(b)(i)(A), the .Agencyrequiresreportingif opacityexceededthe limit for “five or more6-

minuteaveragingperiods” (“four or more” for ashhandling). ‘l’he next sentencein the condition

says,“(Otherwise,. . . for no morethan five 6-minuteaveragingperiods 23 ‘The ash

handlingprovisionsays“no morethan three” (Condition7.4.lO(b)(i)(A)), ‘[he languagein

Condition 7.4.l0(h)(i)(A) is internally consistent;however,the languagein Conditions

7.2.10(h)(i)(A) and 7.3.10(b)(i)(A) is not. [he way thesetwo conditionsarewritten, the

permittcccannottell whetherfive six-minute averagingperiodsof excessopacityreadingsdo or

do not requirereporting. In olderversionsof the permit, five six-minuteaveragingperiodsdid

not trigger reporting. In fIwt, the August2005 proposedversionsof the permitis the first time

that five six-minuteaveragestriggeredreporting. The conditionsshouldbe amendedto clarify

that excessopacityreporting in Conditions7.2.10(b)(i)(A) and7.3.10(b)(i)(A) is triggeredafter

five six-minuteaveragingperiodsand,as discussedbelow,that theseaveragingperiodsshould

he consecutiveor occurwithin somereasonableoutsidetimeframeand not just randomly.

137. As is the easewith otherpennit conditionsfor the fly ashhandlingoperations,the

reportingrequirementsduringmalfunction/breakdownat Condition 7.4.10(h)(i)(A) !br this

supportoperationare differentfrom thosefor the coal handlingand coal processingoperations.

MidwestGenerationmustnotify the Agency immediatelyfor eachincidentin which opacityof

the fly ashoperationsexceedsthe limitation for four or moresix-minuteaveragingperiods,while

for coalhandlingandcoalprocessing,suchnotification is requiredapparently(seediscussion

above)only after five six-minuteaveragingperiods. SeeConditions7.2.10(b)(i)(A) and

7.3.l0(b)(i)(A). The Agency hasprovidedno basisfor thesedifferencesor for why it changed

23 With rio closeto the parenthesesin thecondition.
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the immediatereportingrequirementfor ashhandlingfrom live six-minuteaveragingperiods,as

in the October2003 proposedpermit, to the four six-minuteaveragingperiods. Additionally, the

Agencyhasdeletedthe time frameduringwhichtheseopacityexceedancesoccur in this

provision24in all threesections— 7.2.10(h)(i)(A), 7.3.lO(b)(i)(A), and 7.4.10(b)(i)(A). (f, the

October2003 proposedpermit. The lack of atimeframefor theseoperationshasthe same

problemsasdiscussedaboveregardingthe boilers. The triggerfor reportingexcessopacityfor

all threeof theseoperationsshouldbe the sametimeframe. The Agency hasprovidedno

justificationas to why they shouldbe different,and given the complexitiesof the permitting

requirementsgenerally,havingthesereportingtimeframesdifferentaddsanotherandan

unnecessarylayerof potentialviolation trips for the permittee. No environmentalpurposeis

servedby havingthemdifferent.

138. The AgencyrequiresatConditions7.2.lO(b)(ii)(C), 7.3J0(h)(ii)(C),and

7.4.1O(b)(ii)(C)thatMidwestGenerationaggregatethe durationof all incidentsduringthe

precedingcalendarquarterwhenthe operationscontinuedduringmalfunction/breakdownwith

excessemissions. MidwestGenerationis alreadyrequiredat Conditions7.2.10(b)(ii)(A),

7.3.10(b)(ii)(A),and7.4.10(b)(ii)(A) to providethe durationof eachincident. It is not at all

apparentto MidwestGenerationwhy theAgencyneedsthisadditional particularbit of data. The

Agencyhasnot identified anyapplicablerequirementthatservesas thebasisfor this provision

otherthanthe generalreportingprovisionsof Section39.5of the Act. It is not apparentthat this

requirementservesany legitimategapfllling purpose.For thesereasons,theseconditionsshould

bedeletedfrom the permit.

24 That is, thatthe averagingperiodsareconsecutiveor occurwithin sometirnefrarne,suchastwo hours.
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139. Conditions7.2.I0(h)(ii)(D), 7.3.10(h)(ii)(D), and 7.4.lO(b)(ii)(D) require

reportingthattherewereno incidentsofmaIfijnetion/breakdowi~,andsono excessemissions,in

the quarterlyreport. The provisionsin Section7.l.l0~225requirereporting only if thereare

excessemissions,andCondition7.1.10-3,which addressesmalfunction/breakdownspecifically,

requiresonly notificationand only of excessemissions. Reportingrequirementsfor the support

operationsduringmalfunction/breakdownshouldbe limited to reportingexcessenussionsand

shouldnot berequiredif thereareno excessemissions.

140. For thesereasons,Conditions7.2.10(a)(ii), 7.2.10(b)(iXA), 7.2.10(h)(ii)(C),

7.2,I0(b)(ii)(D), 7.3.10(a)(ii),7.3.10(h)(i)(A), 7.3.] 0(b)(ii)(C), 7.3.lO(b)(ii)(D), 7.4.I0(a)(ii),

7.4.l0(h)(i)(A), 7.4.10(b)(ii)(C),and7.4.10(b)(ii)(D), all contestedherein,arestayedpursuantto

the APA, and Midwest Generationrequeststhat the Board order theAgency to qualify that

Conditions7.2.10(a)(ii),7,3.lO(a)(ii),and 7.4.lO(a)(ii) arelimited to notificationwhen thereare

excessemissionsratherthanwhencontrol measureshavenot beenappliedfor a 12-hourperiod

or four-hourperiod in the easeof ashhandling;to adda timefrarnefor opacityexceedances

occurringduringoperationduringmalfunction/breakdownfor immediatereportingto the

Agency in Conditions7.2.10(b)(i)(A),7.3.10(b)(i)(A),and 7.4.10(b)(i)(A); to changethe number

of six-minuteaveragingperiodsto six andto deletetherequirementfor reportingsuppositionsof

excessopacity in Conditions7.2.1O(b)(J)(A),7.3.lO(b)(i)(A), and7.4.lO(b)(i)(A); to delete

Conditions7.2.10(b)(ii)(C), 7.3.l0(b)(ii)(C), 7.4.1 0(h)(ii)(C).

25 Conditions7.1. I0-2(b)(iii), (c)(iii), (d)(iii), and (d)(iv).
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F. GasolineStorageTank
(Section7.5)

(I) GasolineSamplingandAnalysis Requirements

141. While gasolinesamplingstandardsandmethodsareincludedin 35 Il1.Adm.Code

§ 218.585,thereis not a requirementin that sectionthat dispensersor users(i.e., consumer)of

the gasolineperformsuchsampling. The samplingat gasolinestationsis typically performedby

the Departmentof Agriculture’sWeightsandMeasuresgroup,andtheyprovidethe stickersthat

oneseeson gasolinepumpscertifying that the gasolinemeetsstandardsfor octane,Reidvapor

pressure(“RYP”), andso forth. Section218.585requiresrefinersand suppliersof gasolineto

statethat the gasolinethat theysupplycomplieswith RVP requirements.~çy are the parties

who are requiredto perform therequisitesamplingpursuantto the standardsandmethods

included in § 21&585. MidwestGenerationis nota“supplier” of gasolineas the term is usedin

§ 218.585;rather, Midwest Generationis a consumerof gasoline. While it is incumbentupon

MidwestGenerationto ensurethatthe gasolinein their storagerankscomplieswith RVP

limitations,the properstatementfrom MidwestGeneration’ssupplierof the gasoline’s

complianceis sufficient under§ 218.585for compliancewith this regulation. The regulationis

not, strictly, an “applicablerequirement”for MidwestGeneration,andthe Condition7.5.7(a)

shouldbe strickenfrom the permit. Recordkeepingrequirementsare sufficientto ensure

compliancewith the RVP limitations that areapplicableto a consumersuchas Midwest

Generation,atCondition 75.12(b).

142. For thesereasons,consistentwith the APA, Conditions7.5.7(a)and7.5.12(b),

contestedherein,arestayed,andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorderthe Agency

to deleteCondition 7.5.7(a)andto deletereferenceto samplinggasolineas a meansof
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demonstratingcompliancein Condition 7.5.12(h). Also, notethat the Agency’scitations to the

regulationsareincorrect.

(ii) InspectionRequirements

143. The Board’s regulationsfor gasolinedistributionaresufficient to assure

compliance.Therefore,the Agency’s inclusionof pemiit conditionsspecifyinginspectionsof

variouscomponentsoithe gasolinestoragetankoperationexceedsits authorityto gapfill. These

requirementsare at Condition7.5.8(a). Certainly,thereis no regulatorybasisfor requiringany

inspectionswithin the two-monthtimeframeincludedin Condition7.5.8(a).

144. Therefore,consistentwith the APA, Condition 7.5.8(a)andthe corresponding

recordkeepingcondition,75.9(h)(v),contestedherein,arc stayed,andMidwestGeneration

requeststhat the Boardorderthe Agency to deletetheseconditionsfrom the permit.

(iii) RecordkeepingRequirements

145. Conditions7.5.9(b)(iii) and7.5.9(d)are redundant.Both require recordsof the

RVP of the gasolinein the tank. MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorderthe Agency

to deleteCondition 7.5.9(b)(iii) from the permit. As a contestedcondition, Condition

7.5.9(b)(iii) is stayedpursuantto the APA.

G. EnMines
(Section 7.6)

(I) ObservationsDuring Startup

146. As with Conditions7.2.8(a),7.3,8(a),and7.4.8(a)the Agencyhasspecifiedin

Condition7.6.6(b)(i) which of Midwest Generation’spersonnelmay performthe taskidentified

in the condition: “. . . shall beformally observedby operatingpersonnelfor the engineor a

memberof the Permittee’senvironmentalstaff Who performsthe task is not something

that the Agencycanprescribe. The Agencyalreadyrequiresthatpersonswho perform certain
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tests,suchas a Method9 readingof opacity, he certified to do so. The requirementthat the

personnelperformingan opacityobservation,asin Condition 7.6.6(h)(i),he certified to do so is

implicit in therequirementthat the opacityreadingbe “formal,” implying that it shouldbe

performedpursuantto Method9. The Agencyhasno basis for spellingout whichof Midwest

Generation’spersonnelmayperformrequiredactivities. If Midwest Generationchooses,the

personsperformingthis observationmaynot beits own engineoperatoror membersof its

environmentalstaff, yet the observationswould be valid.

147. Thereis no applicablerequirementthat specifiesthat the engineoperatoror the

environmentalstaffmustbe the personnelwho observeopacityand operationof the engines.

Specifically identilying which personnelmayperformtheseactivitiesis not within the scopeof

gapfilling, as it is not necessaryto ensurecompliancewith the permit. Therefore,this

requirementis arbitraryandcapriciousandshouldbe strickenfrom the permit.

148. For thesereasons,Condition 7.6.6(b)(i),contestedherein,is stayedpursuantto the

APA, andMidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agencyto deletethe phrase“by

operatingpersonnelfor the turbineor a memberof Pcrmittee’senvironmentalstaff’ from this

condition.

(ii) Observationsof ExcessOpacity

149. Condition 7.6.10(a)(i)(A) requiresreportingwhenthe opacity limitation rn&~y

havebeenexceeded.That a limitation ~p~yhavebeenexceededdoesnot rise to the levelof an

actualexceedance.MidwestGenerationbelievesit is beyondthe scopeof the Agency’s

authorityto requirereportingof suppositionsof exceedances.

150. Also in Condition 7.6.10(a)(i)(A), theAgencyhasdeletedthe word consecutiveas

atrigger for reportingopacityandpotentialPM exceedancesduringan “incident” in the final
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versionof the permit. Versionsprior to the July 2005 versioninclude that word. Its deletion

completelychangesthe scopeand applicability of the condition PleaseseeMidwest

Generation’scommentson eachversionof the permitin the Agency Record. As the seriesof

commentsdemonstrates,it was not until the draft revisedproposedpermit issuedin July 2005

that the Agencyhaddeletedthe conceptof consecutivesix-minuteaveragesof opacity from this

condition. In the December2004 versionof the permit, theword consecutivehad beenreplaced

with in a row, but the conceptis the same.

151. For thesereasons,Condition 7.6.10(a)(i)(A), contestedherein,is stayed,and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhatthe Boardorder the Agencyto deletethe conceptof requiring

MidwestGenerationto report meresuppositionsand to adda timeframeduringwhich excess

opacitywasobservedbeforereportingis triggered.

(iii) Fuel SO2 Data

152. The basisfor determiningcompliancewith the SO2 limitation providedin

Condition7.6.12(b)is IJSEPA’sdefaultemissionsfactors,which areto be usedonly whenbetter

data is not available. The conditionshouldallow MidwestGenerationto rely on suchbetterdata,

including characteristicsof the fuel determinedthrough samplingandanalysisto calculateSO2

emissions,as samplingandanalysiswill producebetterdata.

153. For thesereasons,Condition 7.6.12(b),contestedherein, is stayedpursuantto the

APA, andMidwestGenerationrequeststhatthe Boardorder the Agency to amendthecondition

to providefor the necessaryflexibility for MidwestGenerationto rely on betterdatathan default

emissionsfactors.
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H. MaintenanceandRepairLogs
(Sections 7.1, 71, 7.3, 7.47.5, 7.6)

154. The permit includesrequirementsthat MidwestGenerationmaintainmaintenance

andrepairlogs for eachof the permittedoperations. llowever, the requirementsassociatedwith

theselogs differ amongthe variousoperations,whichaddsto the complexity of the permit

unnecessarily.Specifically,Conditions7.1,9(h)(i),7.2.9(a)(ii), 7,3.9(a)(ii), 7.4.9(a)(ii),and

7.6.9(a)Oi)requirelogs for eachcontrol deviceor for thepermittedequipmentwithout regardto

excessemissionsor malfunction/breakdown.Conditions7.1.9(h)(i),7.2.9W(i), 7.3.9(e)(i),and

7.4.9(e)(i) requirelogs for componentsof operationsrelatedto excessemissionsduring

malfunction/breakdown.Conditions7.2.9(d)(i)(C),7.3.9(c)(i)(C).and7.4.9(c)(i)(C) require

descriptionsof recommendedrepairsandmaintenance,a reviewof previouslyrecommended

repairandmaintenance,apparentlyaddressingthe statusof thecompletionof suchrepairor

maintenance.Conditions7.2.9(d)(ii)(B)-(E), 7,3.9(c)(ii)(B)-(E),and7.4.9(c)(ii)(B)-(E) go even

furtherto requireMidwestGenerationto recordthe observedconditionof the equipmentanda

summaryof themaintenanceandrepairthat hasbeenor will be performedon that equipment,a

descriptionof the maintenanceor repairthat resultedfrom the inspection,anda summaryof the

inspector’sopinionof the ability of theequipmentto effectivelyandreliably control emissions.

Eachsectionof the permitshouldbe consistenton the recordkeepingrequirementsfor

maintenanceandrepairof emissionunits andtheir respectivepollution control equipment.

Consistencyshouldbe maintainedacrossthepermit for maintenanceandrepairlogs whereby

recordsarerequiredonly if anyemissionunit, operation,processor air pollution control

equipmenthasa malfunctionandbreakdownwith excessemissions.

155. Conditions7.2.9(d)(i)(D),7.3.9(c)(i)(D)and7.4.9(c)(i)(D)require“[al summary

of the observedimplementationor statusof actualcontrol measures,as comparedto the
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establishedcontrol measures.”MidwestGenerationdoesnot understandwhat tins means.These

conditionsareambiguous,without clearmeaning,and shouldbe deletedfrom the permit.

156. Theserequirementsexceedthe limitations on the Agency’sauthorityto gapfill.

The purposesof maintainingequipmentare multifold, including optimizationof operationas

well as for environmentalpurposes.The scopeof the Agency’sconcernis compliancewith

environmentallimitations andthat is the scopethat shouldapply to reeordkecping.The

maintenancelogs requiredin this permit shouldbe consistentlylimited to logs of repairs

correctingmechanicalproblemsthat causedexcessemissions.

157. For thesereasons,Conditions7.1.9(b)(i), 7.2.9(a)(ii),7.2.9(d)(i)(C),

7.2.9(d)(i)(D), 7.2.9(d)(ii)(B)-(E),7.3.9(a)(ii), 7.3.9(c)(i)(C),7.3.9(c)(i)(D),7.3.9(c)(ii)(B)-(E~,

7.4.9(a)(ii), 7.4.9(c)(i)(C),7.4.9(c)(i)(D).7.4.9(c)(ii)( )-(F), and 7.6.9(a)(ii)all contestedherein,

are stayedconsistentwith the AI~A,and Midwest Generationrequeststhat the Boardorder the

Agency to delete theseconditions.

1. Testin2ProtocolRequirements
(Sections 7.1, 72,7.3,7.4)

158. The pennitcontainstestingprotocol requirementsin Section7.1, 7.2, 73 and7.4

that uniiecessarilyrepeatthe requirementssetforth at Condition 8.6.2. Condition8.6.2,a

GeneralPermitCondition,providesthat specificconditionswithin Section7 maysupersedethe

provisionsof Condition 8.6.2. Wherethe conditionsin Section?do not supersedeCondition

8,6.2 but merelyrepeatit, thoseconditionsin Section7 shouldbe deleted. Includedas theyare,

theypotentiallyexposethe permitteeto allegationsof violationsbasedupon multiple conditions,

whenthoseconditionsaremereredundancies.This is inequitable.It is arbitraryandcapricious

and suchconditionsin Section7 shouldbe deletedfrom the permit.
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159. Morespecifically, Conditions7.l.7(c)(i), 7.2.7(b)(iii), 7.3.7(b)(iii), and

7.4.7(b)(iii) repeatthe requirementthattestplanshe submittedto the Agencyat least60 days

prior to testing. This 60-daysubmittalrequirementis partof Condition 8.6.2 as well, Condition

7.1.7(e),on the otherhand,properly referencesCondition 8.6.3 and requiresadditional

informationin thetest reportwithout repeatingCondition8.6.3. However,Conditions

7.2.7(b)(v).7.3.7(b)(v),and7.4.7(h)(v)requireinformationin the test report that is the sameas

the information requiredby Condition 8.6.3. ‘l’o theextentthatthe informationrequiredby the

conditionsin Section7 repeatthe requirementsof Condition8.6.3,theyshould be deleted.

160. For thesereasons,Conditions7.1 .7(c)(i), 7.2.7(b)(iii), 7.2.7(b)(v).7.3,7(b)(iii),

7.3.7(h)(v),7.4.7(h)(iii), and 7.4.7(b)(v),contestedherein,arestayedpursuantto the APA, and

MidwestGenerationrequeststhat the Boardorder the Agencyto deleteConditions7.1.7(c)(i),

7.2.7(h)(iii), 7.3.7(b)(iii), and7.4.7(b)(iii) andto amendConditions7.2.7(b)(v),7.3.7(b)(v),and

7.4.7(b)(v)suchthat theydo not repeattherequirementsof Condition 8.6.3.

J. Standard Permit Conditions
(Section 9)

161. MidwestGenerationis concernedwith the scopeof the term “authorized

representative”in Condition 9.3, regardingAgencysurveillance.At times,the Agencyor

USEPAmayemploycontractorswho would be their authorizedrepresentativesto performtasks

that could requirethem to enteronto MidwestGeneration’sproperty. Suchrepresentatives,

whethertheyare the Agency’sor USEPA’s employeesor contractors,mustbesubjectto the

limitations imposedby applicableConfidentialBusinessInformation(“CBI”) claimsandby

Midwest Generation’shealthandsafetyrules. MidwestGenerationbelievesthat thiscondition

needsto makeit clearthat MidwestGeneration’sCBI andhealthandsafetyrequirementsare

limitations on surveillance.
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162. For thesereasons,Condition~.3,contestedherein, is stayedpursuantto the APA,

and MidwestGenerationrequeststhatthe Boardorder the Agencyto clarify the limitations on

surveillancein the condition as set forth above.
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WHEREFORE,for the reasonsset foi-th herein,PetitionerMidwestGenerationrequestsa

hearingbeforethe Boardto contestthe decisionscontainedin the CAAPPpermit issuedto

Petitioneron September29, 2005,for the JolietGeneratingStation. The permitcontestedherein

is not effectivepursuantto Section10-65of the AdministrativeProceduresAct (5 ILCS 100/10-

65). In the alternative,to avoid potentialconfusionand uncertaintydescribedearlier,andto

expeditethe reviewprocess,Petitionerrequeststhatthe Boardexerciseits discretionaryauthority

to stay the entirepermit. Midwest Generation’sstateoperatingpermit issuedfor the Joliet

GeneratingStationwill continuein full force andeffect, andthe environmentwill not be harmed

by thisstay. Further,Petitionerrequeststhat the Boardremandthe permitto the Agencyand

order it to appropriatelyreviseconditionscontestedhereinandany otherprovisionthe validity or

applicability of which will beaffectedby thedeletionor changein theprovisionschallenged

hereinandto reissuethe CAAPP permit.

Respectfullysubmitted,

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC,
JoLIETGE:::G~’1ON ___

Dated: November2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenA. Bonebrake
JoshuaR. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCHIFFHARDIN, LLP
6600 SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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